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MTnJEKAlTMi 
; HENRY CRAMER

Where is the Crime Commission?

Mr. CrUDer, who with bis throe 
MU, utUted hr Cherlle fUoIck, wu 
luaUDK bar trom the fleM at bla Urn 
•lx Biles wMt of town Friday after- 
Mon. and as the wagon nured ibe 
bar mow in the bam. Mr. Cramer 
lamped onto the pUe of bay. using 
both bands to balance Umselt. Tbe 
■aake. In lU coU. at once bounded 
.ward Mr. Cmmar. stniOag tbe Index 
Bngar of tbe Utt band.

Mr. Cramer's band Inuaedlatelr be
gan swriling. and the pain was la- 
tenae shortly after be was bitten. 
BeaUtlng the sItuaUon was seiloua 
Mr. Cramer was driven over to New 
Washlngtoo.- bat tbe services of a 
physician them were not available, 
and a rash trip

Alfred Schnurr of Sandusky who] 
as awarded the contract for Ihei 

building of tbe new municipal bos- 
pitat at Willard, will begin work Ini 
a few days. His bid was |U,IM. A.j 
S. Hunter k Son Is to do tba plumb-1
log beatlag worn for tlO.394 and the 
electrical work Is to be performed by 
tbe Battery Blectriral Co. of Vermil
lion. Tbe commission, composed of 
Mayor-C. U Winonghby. chairman; 
O. C. Dawn, C. J. Boas. T. W. Beet 
man and F. H. Silrea. were with the 
architect at tbe opening of tbe Mds 
which wore found to be lower than 
bad been expected. Tbe bMs total but 
150.223 exclusive of eeolpment. and 
tbe commission has about fSS.OOu 
available.

TO DELIVER FIRE 
APPARATUS SOON

The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
pnrniusu u*e.» -ure noi avB»iai»*e..VUlmge Council was held Tuesday 

f. and a msb trip was made to Plymouth | night wlih all members present. Tbe 
' where Or. O. J. Bearle gave medical problem of bousing tbe new tire en- 

attention. In the meantime, tbe en-|giDe which will be delivered within 
tire left band had swollen to twice J tbe next two weeks took up the grest- 
Its normal alse, and tbe pain was la-,er portion of tbe eeeslon. 'The new 
tense. i truck measures a Uttla over, 21 feet,

nu rattler was only a small one. J and it is necessary to secure suluble 
about twelve Inches, and quartera for this equipment. Several

*? -

bad three ratUea. As a rule, a rattle-'sites for the erection of a fire proof 
anake gives warning, but tbo fact tbai building was put up before tbe mem 
Hr. Cramer disturbed tbe reptile bers, and various other plans, includ- 
whtte la tu coU, tbe result was that Ing an addition to the city bufidlng 
It attacked without warning. ■ which now bouses the Ubrary and rest

Pour years ago while making'bay rooms. No definite action on ibis 
m totr farms In that wcdlen of the nbject was taken at tbo imeUng 

' wnaty. 37 ratUers were killed. It la Tuesday night, 
aald that this species of snskes Is' Tbe fire truck. It Is said, la of the 
MenUtuI In that tertion. bnt it has latest and Improved type, mounted on 

' been some time since anyone was bit-'a Model A Ford chassis, and Includes 
ten. Several narrow eacnpea from j all modem equipment. It Is to be de-

AUDITORIUM AT 
LAKESIDE OPENS

the tangs of the repMloe hpve beenitlvered to tbe (own wltbtn tbe next 
told, bat Mr. Cramer is tbe first per-jtwo weeks, so officials state.
•on said to have been bitUg by «i A special meeting wlU be held Sat- 

{g nuy years. [ nrday sfteraoon by conncii for tbe
--- I the acUoD and efCecu purpose of orening bids for tbe pro-

LAKBSIDE. O.—Heavy rain early 
Sunday morning did not keep peopM 
awsy from Lakeside and nearly S.M# 
person* turned out for tbe dedlcatloa 
•ervlee* at tbe now auditorium 

The new building. eomplete«
at a coat of about 1126.000. was 
flclally accepted by the I.akeaM« 
Association wUh aervlces at which Dr 
E C Waiving, editor of »he Westera 
Christian Advocate. Cincinnati. prn> 
sided

The program opened with a prtinda 
by the Oberlln Vested String Choir, 
Md a processional by the IndlaMte 
Preebyterian Choir of Columbna. Thk 
response was given by Rev. C. A- 
Rowand of Toledo, followed hy prayor 
by Rev Albert E Smith. Cleveland.

the Cates of the Temple." 
Mrs Louis Myers of

“WILD Boris IN MOTHER OF WOODWORTH’S

•open
was sung bv 
Cievelaoit

Taska ReportM Piniahed 
TTie dedication sermon we, Jellver- 

vd by Bishop FrancU McConnell. 
Pennsylvania, president of the Feder
ated Council of Churches o' America.

•We are here to consecrate this 
|)ullillng to the worship of Almighty 
Co.1 and to the spiritual Interests of 
hiimanlty: hate the workmen com
pleted the task allotted upon Uiemr* 
asked Bishop McConnell, upon which 
the contracior, the architect and chair 
man of the btilldi ig coramlttce report
ed that they bad

P J Slack. Cleveland, r-esideui of 
the Ijikeslde As<«x:atton's board of 
trustees, presented the audUoriiim. 
which was ac-epted by ta- bishop.

I

Of U» bito Mr. Cramer stated that’posed Improvement of tbe dralrf sewer 
when tbe teeth of tbe make went into) on Sandusky street A number of
tta llagw tkat tb^^Uag rsaim»ls4| Uda have bera rmmirad 

"'ftat of a large tteSdl? wttfc n>ucl6r| trauger. and tbe a
{oree, and that about every twenty 
Btantos tbe swotllng would travel up 
the arm abont two Inches. pnU< Iln-

doubt will be a busy one.
Otber regular routine business wa.t 

transacted, and tbe meeting was ad-
ally tbe pain and sweUlng reachedi until Saturday afternoon,

t :he!

DEDICAHONOF 
NEWFAaORY

UMEUGHT AGAIN
Pompey Brown, who 36 years ago. 

was known as the wild boy of Huron 
County, again stood In tbe bmeUgbl. 
Friday when be was Ukaa Into cua-

TWINS DIES HOLD REUNION
•By the authority Investea li. me as 

bishop of the Method.9t Kplscoful 
Church. I receive this bjlidlng tor 
formal dedication |- p, an exprevsloa 
of a high .'..grci.. -f dc»o>-..ti and hi. 
telllgence on the part of those who 
have encouraged and supported tb* 
enterprise -y

Gives {(eya t« Manager 
•‘Therefore. 1 heartily present M 

I Almighty Cod this auditorium for 
family i consecration to tbe highest uses of 

Mrs. Kenneth Wilkinson, mother of I were present ;.lio a few Invited j w„r,h,p he noblest IntereBg
2year old blue-eyed youngster, and | guest-. The .la> ws> all that could mankind- 

.dl. cl K.na.ib W.lkli»o., .... blnb | b, d,.,r„i , „oi ..d piece, I
twin girls early Tuesday eveningj Relative* fr..m South Bend Ind, I ,ho building to A L Hoover 
her home on Tmx street The: Hillsdale. Ml.-t. Cleveland. Ohio. Nor-1 gig^j, said

Huron, besides many living! u become* my duty to enimat to 
re present ,h^ jhls beautiful bulld-

T“ • nniMl rntnlly reunion of the 
iH-uth played a tragic role here \Voo<iw.irih family was held at tbe 

early Wednesday morning when tbe| home of Mr und Mru Richard Chap 
drlm Reaper called the young mother, man. onMNMIe east of New Haven on 

i of twin girls bom In tbe early eve- Saturday. June 29tb
About H'- members oftody on tbe Vogua farm In Peru Twp., mug of Tuesday, 

by F. B Clark, a deputy sberlft and 
dog warden.

Recently. Brown left tbe county < 
home, where he Is listed as an 
mate and was given shelter at
Vogus home Otflclnls sUte that youthful mother never rallied from' walk :
Brown probably will be brought be-Uhe ordeal, and throughout tbe longjnearer v
fore the probate lodge aoon for a hours of the night tbe attednlng phys ' a cafeteria dinner was served at|i„,f j^g manager of the — 
aanlty bearing. ' u lan and neighbors kept vlgit. hoping! noon to whi. h sit dl.l smpH- Justice i ^ave been Urgely responsible for

business meeting was' u, erection We have all profited by 
your leadership

^ FORMBR RCtlOCNT HCftC

' a W. BraPdL fonnar resident ofj cieveltad. Ohio that "over two^tboi 
HBr.8Uabea. and tbla vicinity, was agad AtwsUr Kent Oealefs in Ohio 

«owa last week calling on old] wui have a beautiful window display

Um armpit The upper porlloo of 
arm above tbe elbow colored to a 
btoe-reddlab color. A cord, wrppped 
•ad dad around tbe Qacer Immediate- 
ly sfur tba attack, was snipped inj
two under tbe asvsrs presaurs caused j ***«.,,*«*,
by (he snake polaon. ** __ ^ . Beck In tbe deya when Harry 8ny- against hope, that Fate would he kind After -Hnner

Wm. Crmnier. the oldest son, killed enlarged AtwaterN**’ *“ ■*>ertlf. Brown then eight to those little (win girls, the blueeyed: called by the president
rspUle a few mlnuisa after It bad p,ctory will be dedicated to the ^“'*’**‘ ^ ’•'*• Election of officers resulted in the

radio industry the week of July 8th I *«“'l“ofker in a hut on the Dean at 6tl5 Wednesday morning, the lltUe| of Jay (' Woodworth. Pres-stntek bis talber.

MANY ATTCHO This dedication will be heralded , 1 Farm In New Haven In what I motbdr passed away, leaving behind | uent.

Hoover responded, explaining 
tails of the building snd the usee

description, newspapers, m 
trade papers, broadcssting.

, A •amptooiu dinner

aiaeo iOi.......... ................. ” - . - ,................................... Woodworth, Sec y-^whlrh It will be put
the public through medium, of every “>»* 1 Treasurer A committee was sppolnt-j The afternoon progrmn wm. given

Cleared away -.ut a mother’s love. ed to arrange f..r the next yearly i r.v the quartet of the Cleveland FeaU-
picture I Hunters had reported seeing a little The Wllklnson‘s are almost, *h,.-h will be held at theUai Orebestr. and Howard JustlM.

• ‘ ■ nny sack stfangers to Plymouth Coming here home ..f Norman Sander* of Oreen !„.nor of Cleveland after which the
with opening! for bis arm* and legs, irom Willard where be has been em- wlch Township 'building wa» thrown open for pubtte
scurrying through the woods with the ployed tor the past three yeam, Mr Later m the afierntHkn ic* cream inspection 

|ag11Uy and furtlvenesi of a wild an-, Wilkinson wss connected with Kenne.anu »a» served and ihe guests^ During the evening, the Indlanola
' Imal. In due time it was decided by; A Evans, later accepting a position at: depancl for their home* feeling that; choir gave a sacred concert

had been well snd pleasantly! The Lakeside CbauUuqua seam 
! opened Wednesday. July 3 and dsi^

• Tbe Jans Bug Picnic beld last Sat-
tuday at tbs Sourwlns farm south of onKiuitTi Plymouth Coming here home
town, was well aiwnded, Tbe day wasl‘hewres, and all manner of publicity | ............................. ............... ............. ...... ........ wk— a. a., k-... ,
(harongbly enjoyed by those preeeni.j m«**»uns.
QnBee. end a program took up tbe] On ibis occasion all Atwaier Kent 

tt of tbe time In the forenoon and dealers from coast to coast will co-|

g ded cat a eek. there will sebooL Tbe threat was made how short course of time they have lived speDi.
beld a nation wide window trimming 
contsat. and It Is esUmaied by Tbe 
Cleveland DlstrtbuUng Company

Mads. Mr. Brandt realded la tbU; featoring tbe picture of tbe
itty over 60 years sgo, and belwster Kent Psciory and a display of 

thdroagtaly enjoyed calling on formerms Atwater Kent Screen Grid RedIo
I. Re was s gnest in tbe

W. W. Trimmer borne wbUe here.

LIONS MEST

r-

Tbe ittons Club Installed oEleere 
M tbetr regalar meeting Tnesday 

3be new offleere are:
L E. Bald^.

Vloe-PresIdMt and Tail 
SUey Brown.

Oecrstaary—^oe Bevler.
IMm Tamer-Rev. A. M. Mlmee.
Next TbsTedey there will be an op- 

w afr meeting, and every member Is 
mgastsd to biMtg a guest A roHlck 
bu (ood time to In store for Uimo 
attending, beeldee a regnlar plenlc np 
her.

QIRL SOOUT MtrriNO

during (bis contest period.
Tbormen R. Ford, locel Atwater- 

Kent dealer, sutea that be will have 
on dlaptay aeverel of tbe new and im
proved types of tbsae radios and al- 
•o tbe new speekers He slates (bet 
tbe public to Invited to Inspect 
Atweter-Kent and to get acquainted 
with tbe new iblngs In redlo.

ON MOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. T R. Ford left Ply- 
mostb (odsy for a motor trip 
Sbadyslde. Ohio. They went ove 
Aabtond where they took U. 8. Route 
260, down tbrasgh Wooster. Dover, 
New Philadelphia. UrlcbsvIUe. Cadis 
and Into Sbadyslde. This to s most 
beautiful ecenlc route tbrongh to eeat- 
em Ohio and la a much travelled one 
during the summer. WbOe In Bbady

aw B..H.U ot P4lrol lor will wlu te U. cl
bto BtoUr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myern wlU 
iMve Snnday ipr Wbaetlag. W. Va., 

they will vtolt ralatlvna. It to

fNOCRGOES OPERATION
I ever, (bet anyone who tried u> round here, they made many friem',. 

np Pompey. WtMild be shot, and 8ber they were a friendly couple And to- 
Iff Snyder decided to (eke no chance* day. (he entire commuoliy I* extend ,

One day the sheriff, F. B. Clark, snd mg sympathy to (he bereaved ote« Mr* H-i, m.derweoi ■»
others, went to the iback with tbe The mothers of both Mr and Mr* ; «raH<>" W«ine*day morning at 
Intention of capturing the boy But 'Vllkinion arrived here Wednesday, Sbelbv Memorial Hoapitxl Her c 
(be youngster and tbe others went to morulng from Carbon Hill, Ohhi dlll.m rnggnle.l a* somewhat . 
tbe etllc and threatened to ahoot In The remain* were taken to the Fink |
some way a heavy Ore was started establtobmcnt In WlUsrd iid la'- ' ■
down stairs and the smoke began 1<> Wsdnesdsy afiemuun the 'asi jt,urne\ | '1-^ AT MI8 HOME

K-tw.trd* I- -.1. « SI

the afternoon of July 4, Oov. 
j Myers V C.«per will be one of the 
I speakers

bother inmate* Here. SherllY was suited for Carbon Hill, wbere
Snyder handed a pound of sulphur to they will be Interred I hum< ;h. flu

PROGRAM FOR 
BAND CONCERT

Pompey tbrongh an opening in th<- Mr Wllkinsun Is ex(eiidt.d the deep '
roof and told him if he put It on the est and most heartfelt sympath) -f f^aiRF'Eld grange molds 
Sre, It would counteract tbe effects the community in his bervHvement CNJOVAblE MEETING JUNE 27
of tbe smoke. Tbo boy (ell for tbe and this sad hour will Lm i lur. remem ---------

ud in . nlnni. or i.o ...r,on. b.wM H.r. "• "•
In Un non., run. mrln, out. .Inn.!___________________Thn.wi., ...nin, Jon.
choked b, Ike Inn... .UMMtB VACATIONlNO ' ■; "-hodl.,

Some limn b.Iore He molb.r ol ______ koeln... ...
•loo ih» meeiing was turned over totbe boy bad died In the shack In .

ClUUil. rondl.lon of n..l«i. n«lf.n. fOI-l.MBUa o TO. pkni. .....n ihn ».,mn ,1 ,n. J«„nll. Clmnn. 
TOort. The (nich.r ol Pomp., I. «ld "" dl-Ulon. of in. cr end tC. I,.11,,.in. pfo.rnm ... ,i..n
to h. Il.lu .... 80.10, —.................-.....................................................” ...... ..eral departments of slate was Inau 

gursied (everst day* agu when one 
hundred employee of the dlviiton of 
motor vehltde* enjoyed an outing at: 

Membera of tbe 4-H cluh* of La>gan the picnic grounds near the storage i 
connty to tbe number of nearly six dam. Riverside drive A iplendld

4H CLUB AT COLUMBUS

I'hlldren 
Re.t'uilon .Matlge Klnie 
Reading -Margaret Ann Bowse 
Reading -t'liarles Chtohotm 
Songs Julia Conger 
Silent Game In which ail

Irod drove to the Capital City re luncheon was served at *lx o'clock Ini Orange participated 
easUy and enJoy«d vialts to points of the evening and the time was spent! Reading Margaret Ryerson 
tatorest Includtog state Institution* | In games snd social diversicms Cora
They were shown tbrongh tbe pent-' mtosloner of Motor Vehicle* Cbalmere 
MDtUry through tbe conrtesy of Oov R. Wlleon. Assistant Deputy Commto- 
•TBOT Hyars T. Coopw and Warden sloner F C Goss, Chief tnsepetor 

Harold E. Culbert and Chief C. W.

rs*un to Plymontb Tvaaday.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Tha S. K A Udtoa AM wfU'feoU 

' ■ oB July A Iaa loa Craam Social oa July A Home 
made eate wlU Sa •urvad. and tt to- 
uUBWBt wMtiwr jprmlls, tte >00101 
•nU. i* SBH Ito kkmnh—-ma. ti-uke

InBpecUoa trip 
Um campus of Ohio SUte Unlvnralty 
Tbay ware Mwwn over tbe SUte 
Rouse by guides and guard*, tbe big 
vault la tbo aUU treasury provtug ot 
•poetol lutorosL ospocfally after (bey 

that It conUlaod over
•IMpBEOASS ai tovaramout bonds and

S.K ••

HuBslcker t
which boating, daaelag and golf were 
tndalged In until tJie grounds were 
closod.

CaummUy large reeetpu of tombe. 
and a sharp decllae la the prieea. 
waat hand U tmM tbto sgrtaf. as 
mlEht be axpMtnl

Recitation- PhyUi* Stevens 
Bong -Arlene snd Dorothy Kime 
Rectistlon -Earl Bosrdnian 
Bong by Juveniles -America (be 

Beautiful
la behalf of (he Grange members 

WU. F Stevens. In a very appropriate
speech presented Worthy Master Har
old TIIIsod and hte bride with a gtft 
of table sliverwsre. Ugbi refresb- 
monu follotred.

On July 16. North PUirEetd Otaaga 
tons to vtolt NSW LondsB Qraaca 

and weeent tin proBram.

PROGRAM FOR JULY •. t«» 
March-National Gnblem—Wagner 
Overture—Poet and Peasant -Bnpgf 
Popular Songs -Mtss Shrtver wttb 

hand accompaniment
March—El Capitan—Souaa. 
VVolu-Sobra la* Oloa—Jones. 
Comet Solo Juplie Polka — Mr. 

Wildman and Band
-Rio Verdi -Hayes

Selection -Songs of the Natton. 
Popular Songs—Mias Shriver with 

Band
March—Stars and Stripe* Porevnr 

-Sonaa.

Tbe new Municipal Aalrport will bs 
dedicated Saturday of tbU week ani 
(here will be a three day program fsa- 
curing an aerial circus, display of air
craft and plane maaeuverlng Theer 
will be an excellent program Sunday 
at which time thousands of tovtoU
will vtolt tbe Capital City to be pre» 
ent when the dedication proper takes 
place the new landtag airport betag 
dealgnaud Port Ootambus. Monday 
piaae and train eervtc* will be taanr 

n leaving New York
on Bnnday svaalag and arriving nt 
For ttatambna early Monday wbMW

:i
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Some Things About The
Modern English Language

A R»tfio Leeturt Breadeatt from WTAM, ClOvoUftd, Ohio, (1070 kUo- 
cyclo*. 2802 mttero) by Harry L. Ridohowr. Htad of tha Oepartmont of 
CnflUoh. Baidwln-WaHaco Collooo. Borea, O. (Pormiooloft (a b**«" ** ‘^y 
nawopapor or individual to uoa thit artlela. in whoia or in part. If propar 
orodit la glvan to tha author.)

ao-.taro o( tha Uma oT oaa wl>b wiU racoi 
.erlabo and aojoy.

'* ' coo leal with tb« rapuUtloa
_____ Mlcroba Huntera brought him
Paul da Knilf la 1878 pubUahad

JPST OtCo«ri«H«W«,TliM».

Id My bualoesa. profaaaloML 
dal'fathering, tho caraful oh-,..-., 
will orWB aaa a group of people ea-]^^,^j, 

rMtIon. Not!Paul ,ptged la animated converMtIon. ____ ___ ______ ___  .
alwaya la It true, but often the group'book form, under tha Utla. Hun|»r 

se Pightera, a running comment upon the 
I romance which may be aeaila int^eded to the dlacuaalon of one,F|«btor.. InThtoanT „ 

of the U.*«t hooka. Not alwaya. ItLdyentnreaome careau of thoaa men 
may be noted in pasr ■ r. I# the book j tn tha vanguard la tha
under dlacua-vlon one of the Iwat ael- atiu U) make our food supply ade- 

‘® *«iquate and to keep hunger on the run. 
Uw kind of book that wlU Intentthought of tha ro-
enough people to the ntent that they! of sclenca. even In the des-

tie,^„(f, atmaelea that ewill buy and read IL The hooka t *|perale atmgglea
Duah ______ __ - - _____

klR^ and thw la to be no attemptthU book. Read of Charlelon who 
to give a eeriea of formal hook re- * uf* unje to the flndlng of the 

■ ^ ^ 'right kind of wheat for the weatem
PlcUon-lovera hive been totereaied „«irtea: Shull and Hoffer. and more 

In watch^ the rapid progiw Into SSdVot ekpertmentera In maUe and 
, popnlar favor of new Warwick aoltproducUvlty: Bnbeoek. the

Deeping novel. Old Pybua. Thla to of ~*ad old man of WUconeln. who to 
courM an Bugitoh novel, with Bngllah orobably better known there tor hie 
hnckground. feeling, and ^l»?gttw mllk-teater than for hie work aa thr 
Many people love to read the JSngItoh j,nder of the hidden hunger, which 
oxwealona. eueh aa “rotter. "honDd- „ork brought him the UUe of the 
er. "a lopping hat.’ “come a crop- of the vltomlnei: Ooldberger
per.' “reaUy." Md thla,^k>. inch ,be .oc.lled aofi-apoken deapwado. he 
expreealona a-plenty. Old Pyhue glvea deiperado. becauae of bla daring meth- 
new atone^ to those w^ uiuaUy re^ odt In seeking remedlea for peUagra. 
only AaarlCM hooka. The book (ells of the auntrapper Steenbock;
:he ator)- of young Lance Pybua. who ,j,e automatic man. Prmneto. who

8 yc
\ what hie maior.totereata to 

should be. The young man tuma for 
frlandahlp and counsel to hia grand
father. who helps him to eatabUab 
himself in hla professloa. au:l to •

man.
worked for alx years, with only six 
days' rfeedum. to discover a cure or a

.-ventlve for tularemia, 
tease so dreaded by human beings. 

You will agree with the author, who

somewhat the point of view of Lance's 
father.

Soch a description, necessary brief, 
gives BO Indication of the love Inter-1,; 
eat. the friendship between the older, 
mao. called by Lance 'the Venerable.' 
and the yonng mao. wbo needed “the

says that "the adventures here told 
of are only u fragment of the recorded 
story of the modem fight on hunger. 
On a grand scale It to a battle— 
iboiuh not considered to be one lyr 
:he' men ibemselves—carried on In 
the workaday buffldmm lives of thous-

Spend Sunday
at'

Cedar Point 
85c

TO

SANDUSKY
Tiato Leaves 10:80 A. M. 

Returning

Leaves Bandushy 7:00 P.M. 
Spend the day at

Cedar Poixiti
The'most popular reelori 

ON LAKE ■RIL 
Here you will find . the .(Meat 
bething beach in the world aiM> 

. every known medern BmuM> 
ment devioe.

Pure LlneeMl Oil White Pitot | 
a gallon. Brown A Millers.

anda of searchers who a t persistent.
VeMrable- much more than the Ven- quick-witted, and full of courage, 
erable ne«ded him. the many touches,^utok of these unknown mea. and
warning ihr business of becomingj^ugh at those prophets of 
a writer, the attempts on the Part ofjJ^^^J^o p^lci man’s ipp^chlng 
face's temperamcnL -^Is new .

sing I
mucb-dUcussed book by Sea- 

brook. Ttae Magic ItUnd- This Is the 
story of voodoo practices to Haiti, of

lag novrf enu-red The BootoMj" x Words in cloelng concerning 
Monthly Score In December, tenth tout ....

It of twelve ppoular pieces of llc-j|,|f twelve ppoular pieces .. ... 
tion. In the January list it became the 
flrst In the list, and It reulned that 
prime position In the Febraury Book
man.

A charming little book is 'Bambl: 
The Story of a Deer." told by Fells 
Salten. The book to almost a prose 
animal epic. It was recenUy Hated to 
the magssine Books, os among the 
best sellers. Says John Glasforthy; 
"BambI Is a delicious book. For del
icacy of perception and essential truth

“SORRELL AND 
SON” AT SHELBY

Story of Pather-aiMiSefi Oevotlen 
Based on Warwick Deeping Novel

sacrificial bulls and hegoaU, and of 
the difficulties encountered by 
author to gatolng the confidence of 
hto native servant Louis to the extent , 
that l»uls was willing to help him see 

il.bthese native rites.

BlODthi

who speak: it Is a Iltlle 
The writer makes us enter 
feehn&d of Joy and sorrow of thel 
woodland creatures. The midgets, liv-' 
Ing two days, look up to the may-heet- 
|cB which attain the advanced age of 

and 
rab- 
feel

• Into thej*'

thirty or forty days; the crows and 
the crows and the pheasants, the 
bits and the squIm-U, unitedly 

r tbeir c

way. After
------ -ant to road ''Mnmlio, Jumbo.
god of the Congo." and then go to a 

methM atralghtened out
and IMS *"■ Wlichlsm. I

^rastloa, one feels 
of the creatures

> story

r doB'L as • rule, like the method 
which place# human words In the

Falhe^-and-soo love Is the theme 
“Sorrell and Sou." Herbert Bren- 

on's production of Warwick Deeping;* 
best-seUing novel, made Into a United 

be who to toloMied to life and re- Artlsta PlcUre. and offered at the 
members that we have witchcraft castomha Theatre Thuraday. 
trials here to the United Sutes uuiay „ ^ Warner appeua as Stephen 
may care to see this ihlnx to Us -- ,-h mii*
live, unterrifled sway. Alter that Sorrell, and Mickey and Nlto
he'll want to road "Mnmlio, Jumbo. Aether enact reapectlv^. the chUd 

Kit and the matured Kit Sorrell. The 
nouble cast Inclndes Anu Q. NUs- 
son a* Dora Sorrell; Carmel Myers 
as Florence Palfrey; Normu Trevor 
as Thomas Roland; Alice Joyce an 
Fanny Oartand; Mary Noton ns MoUy 
Roland; and Louis Wolbeim as Ser
geant Buck.

Much of "Sorrell and Son'
(limed to England and with the nM 
of the author, Warwick Deeping. All 
of the fUra “Sorrell and Son’ 
fatthtul to the spirit and letter of 
Warwick Deeplng’a book, and 
ending of the film Is that of 
book Herbert Brenon. who made

entng of the throat when we come lot Oakland automobile that was found;
p,,. ,,

And while we are in (he mood for ***'“*® “•“***‘^*'*’' Park-av j believe* the story
I>..ptlrpr m.™tur., O, .hid .. dp| m.u,»ihdi — found 1-son.,u dd w u ihut or ur
not gel too much In America, we | about the place where the car was 
should Jo 11-1 found al about -0 p m and was taken

At The Churches
PRCSBYTCRIAN CHURCH 

Sunday, July 7. I82P 
The CommonioB of the Lord's Sup

per will be obeerved nest Sunday. 11 
The Bible School with the cloe- 

ing echoes ot the recent convention at 
Ashland at 18 am. No evening ser
vice.

make the book sound worse than If 
really to. But thoee wbo love Hora 
tio Alger and the charming books 
about Blsle will find "Magic Island," 

shade disconcemlng

manUmor
AUTO ROBBERYthe terror of their common oppreaeor 

This to no Joel Chandler Harris story 
of Duel, R.IUU und Br.t fUkhll. 1 ,h„„ „.'urr Mu,,,.
Harris makes hto stories eojoyabie.i,, , . ,, v .u
but to a dinerent wiy. In Salters'>'0'  ̂
book, we feel at tinea a slight tight- o" charge of stealing the

"».....uu«,
"West-Running Brook

» bookstores tor Robert |,

' Frost' ^ busily stated he bad stfden the c
poei,
versifier
sitting, and the time 
even slow reading Is not more than 
hour. The loogeet poem may l,e read 

3 four minutes, and read

rely a rbymusUr or a Clyde, 
at all Ih'-se poei 

H)Ull

dersiandlnglv. Tbe poems . 
observmtiun upon life, uiid the

quiet
Now

The man's finger prints were sent 
to the War Department at Washing
ton and Saturday Police Chief Rem
ington received word t^al the man of 

1 sentenced 
burglary

lulet the finger prinu bad ^ 
jin 1918 at Chicago <England author to never preachy."- . ^ , ..... u-.-m w

.S>lth.r I. h. Tb,™ Tb. cbl.f I. i.tllbd lu lou.bl^,,^ ,,,

father and any son. and that the ap
peal of the film as enUrtalSBMat is 
supplemented by Its effect oa 
and women wbo view It.

Tbe story of "Sorrell and Son" la 
i that of a British war veteran whose 
wife desert* him and bis slx-yearold 
son. The veteran, (^pialn Stepban 
Sorrell. M. C.. thereafter stngglee 
against lagtalltude, poverty, vice and 
physical exhaustion to rear and edo-

VANDALS SCATTER TACKS
ON ORANOe ROAD AT WILLARD

wmiaa Vogel of Wlltord 
County Dog Wnrden F. B. Clgrk both 
deputy sheriffs, on Thnndar, lnv« 
tlgaud tbe case of roofing ulli 
thrown tn the Omnge road, leading 
westward from Willard to the new ice 
plant

The officers found that SO Urea bad 
been pnnetured and that one tire

FISH
Dinner
Friday

Out ef the water into the 
frying pan — that's hew 
(reeh the fish are we

• of what Bmith Tarklngton calls
-lov-u-ly splush." Th.. folliiwlng Lines, 
selected from various poems, may 
give you a touch of the work of this 
leading American poet 
"1 often see flowers trom a lutsilng

only

That are gone before I rai 
they are

Heaven gives Its glimpses 
those

In no position to look too close"
"I have wished a bird wopid fly 
And not sjng by my bouse all day: 
Have clapped my hands at him from 

tbe door
When It seemed as if I could bear no 

more.
The fault must partly have been to 

me;
The bird

And^o fcourue the:
Ibtog wrong 

la wanting to silence any song."
Read Frost for the brooks, tbe 

bIrdA the no were, the anraoaded

with the Chicagu police ami cxpe«-ta
team more about Bluemihaal. who 

was bound over to tbe grand Jury to 
tbe sum of ttoo. —'

A Chicago mM said to have 
name of Brady, has tried to get po- 
sesslon of tbe car. which was stolen 
St Chicago on May 19. but autborlUes 
at Norwalk have not beard any more 
frum hlm since be pul to s claim for 

away, the nachtoe a week or so ago through 
the Chicago poUce.

1 not to bUme for hto 
I must be 1

FAMILY RKUNION

thatched roof, the wind whirling I 
leaves at your knees, the thcMtghto 
the tree at your window, tbe minor 
bird, -the nrefUea In the garden, the 
bear pulling down tbe little tree. 
TbcM who teramra] New Fnilnd 
and all others who should want to 
love it must read Robert FYoat to 
Weat-Running Brook and bU earlier 
hooka of poetry.

For the sophisticated reader who 
knows how to rend rapidly and widely 
tn many of onr contemporary writers, 
tbert 1s a new book from th* peg of 
John Riddell. Mennlng No OffenM. 
Taking as hto motto and UUe the re
mark of oir Trader Horn to Mrs, 
Lewis, the writer gives ns a series of 

lea upon the wrillngo of a nua- 
f our wrttors. Fnany HursL

pnradlea upon the wrillngo
ber of our wrttors. FW7 L..........
elair Lewto. Thorutou Wilder, etc. The 
book is short, and 1* worth an hour or

The Ruunkm of the Doran (atnlly 
I was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewto Steele last Sunday. A pot Inch 
dinner wase served at 18:80.

"After they had spent a worth white 
time and were served a pot luck aup- 
per they departed for their homes.

Those preeenl at the reunion were: 
Mr. Frank Doran. Mrs. Beaver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheator Doran and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Doran and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. HoUls Bleamer and fam
ily, Hr. Md Mr*. Leoaatfi Doran and 
fgmUy, Mr. and Mrs. Bam Doran. Mr. 
and Mra. Perry Doran. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Evans DorM and family, Mr. James 
Doran. Hr. and Mr*. John Holter. all 
trom near Cotombus. Mr. and Mra. 
neorgs Nllson. Mr*. McLangbIta. Shi
loh. Mr. and Mra. Floyd Steele and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Btorle. 
Mr. Charles Mumsa, Mr. Waltor 
Hnrnsa. Mr. and Mr*. Ctasunoe Cats.

ulUmately well pleased Interwoven 
with the story father-and- son devo- 
tkm are the sub-plots of Stephen Sor
rell’s rrieodshJp with Fanny Onriand; 
Kit Sorrell's love for Molly RolMd; 
Roland's kindness for Stephen Sor
rell; SergoMt Buck's enmity for Sor
rell: Florence Falfrey’s scorn of ber 
drunken husband Md angry passion 
for Captain Sorrell; and Dora Sor
rell's bitter struggle to win from her 
husband the love of their son. Kit.

The MMsger of the Castamba Thea
tre saU that to preaenttog "SorreU 
and Son" to hla patrons at popular 
prices he felt he was Moounclng pre
sentation at bis theatre of oae of tho 
five graaiaet moUoa pictures ever 
mad*.

nausually large roeelpu of lambs, 
and a sharp deciA* tn the prlcea. 

It hand la hand this spring, aa 
might be expected.

J

leniii ir inits

, leg or grata palas 
you fMl old, Urod. peplaaa. spd 
oot why not make tha Oyu^ 48 
Tostr Dwt gtra up. oit C

ly buek tf you don't 
soon feel like new, full ef pep. sleep 
woU. with patna aOsTlatod. Tty 
Cysuaa today. Only d*a

Fae Sato at Wskhw** Dru« fiton

3ooMiles
from Nowhere
same, oil u/iU ^^ you back, * •

The further Mmv (noi hooM jna drive Ik* 
more you will e|]|iredtte the Ush Intarictt- 
hUqaeHUee and lo« mileage of Sterihu OB. 
Way back hi the eountiy. far off the mihi 
Mghwayi. when you drive through town, 
where they bring In the sidewalks at dark 
end •Vteep-ln'- on the Sabbath d»y. you’ll be 
eiighur glad you've an engineful of thouwad 
mUb9Mii«.
Uee the oil Ihet'e made for the round MO- 
that's Sterlii«< ^
Get the Steriliigbnhit and put hack hMoHur •. 
pocket, half the muaey you uauelly spend nr 
oil. *
StopandgetourUttle.booklrt'Sinashiiigthe ' 
Thooiend Mile Burier'-ifs tree.

C M. ERVIN
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Greenwich News
Mr*. R«a* WilU* from KtyriA spuat 
la*t week with her. Ur. Harrii «u 

lalio here the Mr'l of Ih-- week for 
*crer«l dejre.

6'^ LOSES COW 
CUde r«rre)l bad (be mlafortoae (o 

» ▼«rr floe rcRletered Molatetn 
7««rir recctuly- Aa tb« cow tallbd lo 

rsSpoM to treatment the wma exam* 
teas carofullr after abo died and a 
fbTM loch (ioUblUK nali'^aa foond in 
the Mcond atomacb which had come 

. Ibni the walla and waa pierdas the 
Aa Mr. reirell aaya he nerer 

^initncn •!> .nw« on ino tnm thor 
■* — the critter got the nail la mill

______ PICNIC
;.s^.Tbe Pleasant HUl farm womea'a 
'^b (heir ananal plcalc with 
'Uw.- Gwcndolm Knapp Wedaesday 
with a splendid dinner at aooa. The 
MBbers were all present Includlas 
Un. Alice Mead who was weloomed 
attar a Iobjc absence from mseta. 
Hrr Mead la gradually saining and 
petting the ose of her limbs to n de
gree. Pollovlng the dinner the ladle*

WILL ASK RETURN 
The Methodist church have peti

tioned the Presiding Elder tor the re
turn of their proseni peetor Rer. Theo
dore Peterson this fall and promise 
the same aalary aa the present yeer.

PAftTOR RESIGNS 
Rer. Norman Cmwford read his res

ignation at the close of the morning 
service Sahhath day. He has been of
fered a charge at Dennison and wish
es to leave .the first of AugnsL He 
has been with the Church of Christ 
here for sereral yean and has gatb- 
erad a great many'-'trienda who are| 
loathe t« part with him.

LODGE
ENTERTAINS

The local order of Rebekahs mteiv 
Uined the New loondon Lodg* at their 
hall Friday orening and a very good 
time was reported. There were iwen- 
ty.flve guesU and about an equal 
number of hostesses. Following the 
routine business the entertainment 
committee with MIm Mary Carpen
ter aa chairman and the i

NOT SO WELL
Ben Egser who contracted small 

poz U reported aa not eo well. The 
case surted out lightly and be was 
allowed lo do some labor which ap-

the committee taken from the young
er set had a very diverting list of ac- 
llTliies. CoD(eBiB..mu8lc and read
ings were Included and the most con
vulsing nnm>>cr was the ICebekab 
hana which wsa costumed to repre
sent "Ye ollen tmu-" with bustles, 
hoops, trains and -uber ooUCandlng 

• i features of forioer days. Tbolrinstra- 
mctiiB were «><tttallr clover and they 
made a greut bit Miss Velma Mr- 

chairman of the dining

cerebral hemorage. She 
VO eona, L«land mnA ainton 
brother Frank Hakes of Lo

rain. The remains will be brought to
Greenwich Tuesday with funeral aer- beginning.

BO eggs to pay for the rations. Bepec- 
laHy Is this true Just now. when pool- 
try prices ere good, and the usual 

slump In egg prodncilon It

vices hcM from the Methodist church 
of which she wes n member, at eleven 
o’clock.

ILL AT DENVER 
Mrs. Louise Watts Darke who 

la* Denver attending the convention of
her collese sorority t

Culling laying flocks in July Is the 
method prescribed for obtaining 
steady eg( production through sum
mer and fsU. according to R. E 
Cray, estenalon specialist of the Ohio 
sute University here.

Egg farmers will do a more profit-

: Denver Friday and Is III
able business If they maintain egg

RIPLEY CENTIR
The Ladles' Aid will meet at 

home of Mr*. Anna Barker on Friday 
afternoon of this week.

Mr. and .'drs. Waller Stewart

production through the summer and 
fall seasona. culling the "loafers' 
from the flock and sending them to 
market as meat.

"The averai^ poultry flock stumps 
badly In producitnn during summer 
and fall, with the result that thn 
large markets 'are abort of (leab 
eggs," says Cray. "The problem of 
the poultrymen is to maintain only 
the Uyeni. and do away with the

Notice la hereby given that on Wed- 
neoday. the l«th day of July, at k;M 
o'clock p. m. a public beariag will be 
held on the Budget prepared by the 

' Boerd of Trustees of Cass Townablp. 
; Richland County, Ohio, for the next 
succeeding year i-mting December 
31sr. IBSO.

Such hearing will be held et the 
office of the Cats Township Trosleet. 
4-chg ________ D. E BUSMEY, Clerk

room and toll twlng the-prugi-am the 
gueala were Invited, to the lah'es 
which were ■>-;'.'cl td In green and

iiireGtr, oroirt hi “■> • "cm plm.ljs
!>«» coDnM u bU M «T,r.l Hot port upOMoh... oolfrt,

Jtd .bpl-liu pt the b.btbbortood tbo Irtt ol tb. n.k for ooubrtl. , “» * •»">' >>»«
Hunter and Mra. Egner ji;.. 

brother and slaUr.

ngml and ahut-ins of the neighborhood 
did apent the afternoon visiting. It 

n very pleasant occaalon.

ATTEND DEDICATION 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Roacoe. Mr. 

George-Hall. Miss Lottie Mead and 
Mary Sisson attended the dedica-

spent Usi week at the home of her' 
aunt and uncle. Mr end Mrs Frank 
Barker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe McCulloiigh. .Mr 
and Mrs Lo- Barker. Mrs. Lois Hum
bert and son Nortnnn. Mr. an-i Mrs. 
Hilbert Mi'Cultoiigh and family ami

——------ ------------ ----------------- -........ --- , ............... ... Mr. and M-- Heorr- f'ubli nm-nded
ttoa Of the new auditorium at Uke-Jbe her housekeeper. Her dauehters, Donaldton of Indiana Is 1 the McCullough reunion at the home

____________________________Hrt. Con. H-rrl. Iron Cbloppo Dop.W-jor Mr. .o I Vr. >l, .;inlrr

RBTURNA TO HOME 
Mrs. Elxlna Plough has returned 

her home on East Main street for the 
summer and Mrs. Rose McDonald wlU

MOVES
I J. D. Momeyar has Installed a fur
nace and bath room at his new home 

' oa East Main street and has also In- 
•talied hla family there.

VISITING

Cleveland spent Sunday at the home others, 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bark- -The non-layers are ldemlfle<l by 
er. Hn. Jpols nomheri and son. Nor- withered, dried, and shrunken

to Cleveland with them combs, their yellow-plgmentcd beaks
for a weeks' visit.

Mrs. M. L Williams and von. Har
old and Mr -ind Mrs Ralph Williams 
and mile son spent RuDdny afternoon

and feet, and by tbe fart that ihey 
usuatly moult early. Such birds 
often Inactive. slnggUb, and' fat 

"The heavy egg producer ha
with relatives in Shiloh brilliant red and full-blooded comb.

Miss fpInrU Bueridgr. of Mtinsflelcl, fade«l and colorless shanks and beak.
and retains her plumage well into the 
faU.

DEPUTY BEDELL CRIES
HIS FIRST SALE

r S' How Do Your 
Floors Look 

Today?
If they sr* new and bssu- 
tiful, you can keep tbem 
that way.
If they are not, you can 
MAKE them that way!

Hanna’s ^‘Lustro-Finish” for 
Floors and Interior Woodwork

Aak for ’’Clear” if you want a protective 
finish that will keep new floors new, 
with the beairty of the wood showing

MmamPniitt
mFUtUk
/orEcwrg
PVfOt

through.
Aak f<ie natural wood shades. If you 
want a flnidi to give old floors—even 
painted onesf—s new polished hard
wood appearance.
Both kinds of ‘TAisbty-Finish'’ wear 
tong under hard service, without mara 
or turning white under heavy heels.

For Sale at Brown & Millers

Indsflnlte visit this 
Miss B«mlce HeUer of Oklahoma Is 

visiting her sister Mrs. Adah Simmons 
and two daughters Mary and Ruth

tinrlheast of .N'orth Fairfield S.-»larilsy 
.Miss H!'ir|v« nsrher «pent the week 

end Willi relatives in Mansfielil
•, and Mr*. Catnn and a

Deputy Sheriff LcRoy Bo-lell. 
week snlil Two parcels of land In ih>- 
Wlllard marsh to Carl Loflaml f»r 
fS.OOO, the appraised price. Th>- ml-' 
of th.' case Is Addle Van Horn v« 
Mordini Britton. This was lied' H.' 
first sale and be ran it off like a n t

NEW HA^EN

Martha and Jooaph Bishop and aunt' Hruenwich spent Sunday evening 
Miss IVarl Bishop of Worthington! the home of Mr and Mrs Clurenre 
s'ore also week end guests of Mrs.' Hawkins.
Simmons and family. '-------------------------- -

MIS'* Mildred Mead and slater Mrs. |
Will Hnncher spent Sunday with, 
their father. L. U Mead coming from > ■
Cl-.I.nd Ob lb, .xobrtiPb. ! "™ Sw,rl>i«.n o< T.lm« ,n.l

Mr, port Mrt. C. E. Ktteoro -p-ntj''-' rt'lrtr.n ,nd h-
Tbomd.i- .1 Elm. wub b,r p-,bt«.l
Th.lr .00 ClrtB .bo bu beOD -Wl.' Oblo. .pro. I»l .-k .l.h Ib.lr por- 
In. hlH Br.Ddp.rtnt. Blnro ichool S-
closed returned home with them. | Mr*. Frank Issndefeld l« visiting 

Mrs Mart Taft and son George of her slater Mrs Vernon Stout in Rlil' 
Bowling Green were week end guests man. Ohio
J b.r brolbor John Komib .nd Mr,. v.pW.pn., 1. .prndln,

0 ™-wiTd-;Tb^;brr
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis. J^*-

Mr. and Mrs. LIucoln Hopkins snd”^ **Miss Mary Moon
family and Mr. and Mrs Lawrence ^ CleveUnd with her
Mead enjoyed n picnic at Ashland Kenneth Patmore

1 Tuesday afternoon and evening and Messrs. Boyd Mltehel! snil Frank 
had as guests their sister Hiss Made- l.andefeld are spending the week flsh- 
Une Miller nf New Washington and Ing at Fenelon Falls Ontario, ranada. 
Miss Mary Simmons of Greenwich. | Mr. Arthur N'ogle and mother. Mrs 
Miss Miller spent several «iays here. Flora Nogle of Manalleld »t>ent Frl-

--------  da.v evening with Mr and Mrs R
REPAIRING DAMAGE VsnWagoer

The bungalow of Henrge Rlrhir'lsl 
on Townsend stred't whl-.U was badly 
gutted by fire last spring Is being re
paired and Is fast assuming the ap 
pesrsDce of a home again.

Playing at
Temple Theatre
____________ WILLARD___________
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-
PHYLLIS HAVER RAYMOND HATTON in

'‘Office Scandal’^
ADDED—Jan Garber's Band in SOUND, .\lso 

in Silent FOX NEWS.___________________

SUNDAY—MO NDAY—TUESDAY- 
LILY DAMITA, ERNEST TORRENCE and 

HENRY B. WALTHALL in

“The Bridge of 

San Louis Rey”
Wonderful Story Faithfully Told. 

ADDED—A Gua EJwards Song Revue in Sound
and Colors. _____________________

■WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
A WILI.IAM FOX PRODUCTION

“Red Wine”
lADDED—ALL TALKING COMEDY—“THE 

J8IGSQUAK.”-

Mrs Rmms Rank Is spending 
eral days with her daughter Mrs. Will 
Duffy

Sunday *11! soon he here again and 
so II hrIngK with It the meeting of 

CLINIC People's Society of SVw
The free clinic for pre-age school Hsven itl « S0 pm In the .-hurrh. Our 

children waa'held at the grs.le school 'or" f-r 'hl« meeting Is "What has 
building Wednesday with good sm- Mad. Our Nation What It Igr Gr< ai 
cesa. The county phyaiclan. Dr 1*11 w** celebraO.m on July 4th. but 
key. was assisletl by the county nurse, •'‘'m- >o C E Sunday night and learn 
Mr*. Hume and Dr Hnyhurai ami

T illf Q

KODAK with 
You on 
Your Vacation
We carry a complete 
line of Kodaks and ac
cessories including Gims 
for cameras.

Bring your films here 
for. printing and devel
oping.

CORPEN’S
Jewelry&GiftShop

Shelby Theatres
C.AST.AMBA-TIiUKSO.AV and l-KIDAV 

HERBERT BRENONS

“Sorrell & Son”
With H. B. WARNER and 
_____________________ ANNA Q. NILSSON
CASTAMBA- SATL RDA^ , 7:00 and 8:.% 

TIM McCOY' in
“The Desert Rider”

C:ASTAMBA si NDAY and MONDAY 
DOLORES DEI. RU> in

“RAMONA”
One nf the mitstnndinj» pictures of the entire 

nmtion picture industry

Misses Kilgore and Roblsnn and Miss that ' 
es Bender and Mead, the latter two Mr-
ladle* coming la the aflernooB. Ov-r B«r>’i.ra Ann -.pent the tor.- part ,.f 
twenty children were examined amtd 'h‘* >" '‘’-‘rf". rsf-ni-
itothing of a startling nature dIseov-,M’' ■>"■1 Mrs F r Young

.ppolbu,™,. lb .be; ,hEEP D.V lb cTlklEG 
afiemoun had to be cancelled. The
.bUdrtP ,B.»I.-1 ..rt rtob. fpur ,n '

ear* f a>e "Sheep Dn> " which wH! he held on
" ' '______ Tu.—lay. Jiil> loth nt th.- Snub l-:uM
2LASS ‘ • Tcki Farm of ih- Oht<> Kxperlm<-iii

Station will bsr.- an uni.-...I opoor 
The Deep Driver* of the Church of *“ »"■> hear much d valu-

Chri.t held their annual picnic at ihe ladus’rv .at iha. time .he .1,
home of Mr and Mr*. George Atwater foil" ■ ■•mp'''‘*'d "f Dae *...>1
WednetMlay. The member* of the breeding.e*es apd their ofisi.nng
• Insa gathered in the aiu-moon and »hi.h have h.-.-n -n ..  .............
tmd a good visit and ai sU o'clock P-'m-m 'he l»si fn.- v-nrs may
th< husbanda arrived and enjoyed a 
splendid picnic supper served on tray*

Ice cream. A* the

‘ viewed at ihi- most effecitvc staRcl 
r devi-lupmcnt
C S n*y»nl. *ti'i dtre.ib 'h-

.'-.'chlng proved .lamp and chilly the ^“7" '
trays were served Inside Rev Levi Ohio PennsylvBiii Ml.hlvsn,

Donaldson
thanks.

guest and returned •'» *P«»» •>'' ^’”■•1' Ohio Agr. j 
culture." r R. Arnold will dl*.i»«»| 
"Trend* In Hie Sheep IhiKlne-s." und; 

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT L A. Kauffman will leti uhoui Hh !
Royce .Vend haa received the ap- ter Farm Sheep I’ractices ' 

pointment for th?, ninri, mall rout.' Those who plan to alien.! ihl> -r- ‘ , 
numtM>r one out of Greenwich and lal Sheep Day should bring a pit-ni. , 
goes on the route July eighth. There, lunch The South Kaai Teat Farm ls| 
were alsteen who took Ihe examlna-, located at (’arpenier which l« a small; 
Hob. Th# rout* haa been handled by'place without lunch faHlltles for an> 
Bert StHmblo for several years and number of people. The maple gr>'v*', 
he hss resigned and was relieved last however, at the south f:**! T.-si Farm 
September owing lo lllitest. The is an ideal pl.-ntc ground Why not I
route was ma tkia winter by the mkke this occasion 
Deputy. The new cgrrler hss been 1 days outing for 
deputy ter his brother l^wrence Mead | Plan now to atten 
•BRMU and is not new to the erork. IntereMed

I interfere os II 
I vraveM roa.1POffMER RESIDENT DIBS

Greenwich was shocked 10 receive 
word Saturday evening of the sodden 1 MARKET pi 
clMth of Mrs. Carrie Slason at Ctev*-} HiGI

iland where *he went about six weeks' A dead hen on t 
tagtr to twelde at the Baptist hove. Is worth anoro than 

Her denth was caused Saturday non-1 her nUans every day.

Instructive 
ind family' 

are at all 
will n.ii 

nn s well

Deisler Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

TOr)\Y {>M Y 4th OF Jl i V SPKCIAI.
TOM TAY FOR and the 
KID KRANKIE DARRO in

“The Avenging Rider”
SA'IVUDAY . .II FY D

Don’t l*a*is I'p the Y ear’s Fau}<h Special 
K.AR1 DANE and CEORGE K. ARTHLIR in

“China Bound”
SI NDAY . Jt^l.V 7th -

Bi{< Doinj^s-Much Whoopic 
C:i.AKA BOW in

“The Wild Party ”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JULY 10-11 
WII.UAM HAINES ft MARION DAVIES ii|
“SHOW PEOPLE”

X
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‘‘KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD!”

>-'V

„C:

A

:' '^1

i\i

/.■«.. V ,

Your Credit Obligation
WHEN your grocer, butcher, doctor, clotj|i|er, anyone with whom 
you deal—extend you credit--they give yof a. vote of confidence. 
When you pay promptly—you renew that i^onfidence->and further 
your own future convenience as well.
THE man with good credit has a definite asset. He is recognized as 
a man who has taken on obligations—and met them—his word is 
good—and he can be relied upon. His trade is welcome anywhere.

■ 4

RUSSELL ft REYNOLDS BROWN ft MILLER HARDWARE
DININGER’S GARAGE LIPPUS DRY GOODS
MYER’S HARNESS SHOP EDW. B. CURPEN
DARLING'S MEAT MARKET C. M. ERVIN
RULECI.OTHINGCO. FORD REPAIR SHOP
H. BECKWITH PEOPLE^' NATIONAI. BANK

HATCH SHOE STORE 
RED FRONT GROCERY 
SCRAP iELD’S GROCERY 
C. G. PAINE'S GROCERY 
JEWErr RADIO SHOP

“ Pay Up and Keep Your Credit Good ”
. . .
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Arsenal
Or«c« L>onsn«cker of Sb«l*| 

:i|M .MoHan BUacbud of WUlard 
(ti\ Batanfor •venlnc and Bandar 
i«aUl of Mias Opal Pbllllpa.

har daoxhtar MIm P«arl ac- 
d bar and rtaalnad ovar

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDongal 
d Mr. W. H. Smith spent Toeadar 

Mansfield.

weak and.

Mrs. Nancy McLauahlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oao. T. Nelson of Shiloh 
Tlsltad with Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Slaal 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Carter and Mrs. 
H. Carter were rlsttors in IMtroit ] 

er the week end.

Miss Ldjcllla Moore and Mr. Lyman 
Boyle motored do Norwalk Tneaday 
erening to spend the erenlng with bis 
parents.

spring her summer racntJon with* Ons gellen Osaolane Thsrmoe Jwge 
latfeee In Willard and Plymonth. j »t.2S and $14S at Brown AMIIIer Hard

Bias Reanor Sams of Yo«

Mr. and Mrs. T. R.'Pord and chlVl 
en and Mra. Minnie Oary left Wed-I 
adsy for Bellalre to be goi

flmmh.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair and 
and son Walter attend-

J. A. Schneider of Monroerllle 
boi|n«aa rliltor here Monday,

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Holu, Mrs. Sara 
Lee. and Mrs. John neelman and Rav. 
McBroom and family were amonic 
tboae attending the dedication ser- 
rtces of the Lakeside Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. John PbUlIpe of UUca 
were week end gneeu of Mr. and rHs. 
Bdd Phllllpe.

Mra. Ray Dtninger and daugbur Au
drey and Mra. Stacy Brown and 
dauchter Betty srere Manetleld 
Itors Tueeday.

Mrs. limma Rank continues ill i 
the home of her danghUr Mre. Y 
B. Dnffy of Bonghtonvllle.

gas with the American Kitchen Kook 
gaaelena rartgea for aale by Brown A

ed the twenty-first Clady and Roller . J_____ __
rannlon ^eld at the Tiffin fWr j*,. j*,,. Lehman a

chltdfeu of New London calledMrs. Albeit Felcbiner waa called to | s^unday.
Irak Wednesday by the sertona 111-, 
ss of her nephew Maater Wm. Ed-: Guests of Mrs. D. Hanick tb* past

Murphey. < week were: MUa Mary Hossicr.
---------  Greenwich. Mias Ann McCreedy. Ak-

DTi Md Mrs. HolU hare leaaed - Brtndel Roberts, sons
att cottage at Plymonth Shore to ^ daughter. Ashland. Mrs. Nc.m 
r. and Mm. Bfcbelberxer and f»»«7 R„n Murphy. Cleveland. MUs M. E.

Phelan, of Mandel Bros,, Chicago. 
uK ~dlln.r5n. P..U. „„ Mr. RO..M UcB«d.. ..d «...

BBday eaJIars at the home of Mr. and 
irs. Oeo. Poster at Willard Heigbta. 
niMnL O.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Schneider mot* 
Ter to Oberlln Sunday where 

iMjr Bpeni the day with Mre. Scbnel- 
ar'C ataur, Mrs. Albert Mom.

Mr. end Mrs. 8. E. Perry returned 
home Priday after a months' visit

Plymouth friends Monday.

Mrs. R. n. Clark and. dauKbter 
Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Top 
ping loft Tuea^y for Angola. Ind.. 
for aeTersl days vislL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider of Ak
ron are visltlag at the O. 8. Emeal 
and Oeo. C. Snider homes this week.

with relatives In Os!

Mre. Claude Ronsb and son of Shel
by spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs

. Kansas.' chrtg Sbeely and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul SUrtsmso snd| Mr, and Mrs, W. C. McFadden 
aoD Dick of Belletoutalne were guests turned Sunday from a fishlag trip 

_ of Mr. and Mra. Ira Ross Saturday Corey lAke. Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Roajt of Crestline. Mr.'Blltht and Sunday. The Sisrttmans

ad Mrs. botz. Mrs. Ervin ef Mans-,w*« «*»«» <»* *»«“-
oM and Mrs. Rollle Cline of New, *
lam were the week-end vUUore of! OuesU during the past week at the 
Ip. had Mra. Prank Tubbs. | Shsler Klrkpttrick home were Mrs.

______  ; Carl Tucker of NUgam Falls. N. Y..
^ir. aad Mrs Paul CurUss and MUs| «• B- Bacon of FlndUy. O.. Mrs. 
iMalyn and Mr. Wilbur Shlelda Olenn Shropp and tftnghlor Joan of 

ttdar evening st Seccalum i PRtaborg. Mrs. Geo, Armetrong of 
! Shelby and daughter Mm. Antonta- 

______  ■ Tltch of Washington. D. C.
'■ swill-' —

Bee the new mooel No. B1 Majaetlc 
Radio new on displey at Brown *
Millers.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Aden Willett and fam- 
r,aa« Mra. Deasle Willett of Shiloh 
in> oUIem of Mr. and Mra. Warm 

iMMagal SuDday afternoon.

D. P. McDoongml and children 
MkBtfleU returned home Sunday

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Criswell 
guests this sreek of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

mlng after spending a few days! Mayer of Cleveland.
riih Mr. aad Mm. Warren MeDougnL -------

______  I Mr. B. J. Van Home and mother of
Mta l>rm White spent Sunday with Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. O. Mon- 

ler hrotber and wife, Mr. and Mrs. i Lakeside spent last , 
home of I>r. end Mrs

Mrs. Dave Scrafield. Mieses Grace 
Bmeat. Ruth Root snd Alverda Hair j 
motored to Sandusky Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Snider and 
Mr. aad Mr« Harry Snider of Akron 
expect to attend the Snider Reunion 
at'Sttgar Grove ole the Fonrih.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Darling. Mrs. 
Martha Brown and Mrs. M. E. Patter
son were In Mt. Vernon Thureday vls- 
itlnc relatlvaa.

Hr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes and chil
dren of Cleveland were Sunday guests 
of Mr. ani Mrs. P. W, Thomas.

Hr. and Mrs. R G. Clark snd 
dji^tar PhyUlB motored to Welling 
taefeundsy to visit friends, going on 
to Cleveland Monday.

Mr. and Mm. A. C. Hrumbach and 
Misa Locale Moore spent the week daughter of New London were Tues-

WUITKIIIIIhf

Picnic Supplies at 

C. 6. PAIHE’S Pure Food Market
Paper Napkins, 50 in fold 10c

Paper Plates, dozen - 10c
Wax Paper in roll - 10c

We also have Decorated Baskets to Cary that Picnic Dinner, each

FRESH FRUITS
Oranges, No. 216. doz. 
Lemons, 6 for ..... ......

28c
20c

Oranges No. 126, doz. 
Bananas, 3 lbs. .

45c
2Sc

MUSK MELONS and WATER MELONS AT POPULAR PRICES

FRESH VEGETABLES
Celery, bunch 
Bunch Carrots

15c
10c

Cucumbers, each 
lettuce, lb 10c

7c

Sweet Pickles, Ig. jar 2:

Apple Butter, qt. jars 
Peaches, small cans 

Apricots, small cans 
Olives, all sizes

PICNIC NEEDS
25c Strawberry Preserves. Ig. jar 2Sc

25c 
lOc

lOc
- 15<* to 36c

COLD MEATS
Boiled Ham, Sugardale Brand - 60c lb.

Fresh Bologna, Sugardale Brand, 30c lb. 
Dried Beef in Bulk - , 75c lb. 

Mustard - - 10c jar
Siafwieh Breif, Betty Ross Briii Loii, 24 oz. - 12e
Siidwich Spread jir 25e Thoatud islisd jar 2Sc
Miyonniise, Ivinkee Brand 25» jar

MrtTir*17 TIlit Store will be Cleted All Day, Tkars- 
INW I IL^n.—j,y, Jiiy 411,. Opel ‘HI Lila Wadaasdiy Eva

t the John Reel

Summer

Mrs. Grsre Kirkpatrick relumed, 
home last Wednesday from Cleveland; 
where she «pent the past several 
months with her son John snd family. 
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and daughter 
ccompanlf-d her home snd remained 
several days.

Huron County
Pniirf KpW« lni.rr<.llegtale r 
VUUri -YCWS Th,. itnnrovrd di

American Kitchen Keels gasolene 
range# for eleantlncss, safety* speed, 
and convenience st Brown A Millers.

Mr and Mrs. Kirk Wilson left Wed-

flrvi built In ISJJ Thii* track has 
been the scene of world’*! «» well as 

record!.
The improved drainag* »>-!iem that 

— - - l« In be Installed end the new surface
KORWAUt. O M.n..r,t E, IRr .r. ..p.cC. I I» h. oI 

l.r, o, lhr™.h h.r .lior..,,.- •>-'”* O"'" •W*'!™'-
Ro.l.) A Crwin-r. h.. «" “™ "" ™‘'’
.» .Itoon, uid Injun,,l..„ nnUo. h.r. >» J""--' *'»"«
...in,, D.J, HTt.r '''■Pl'™' •' 'P» OJR<

IBM Judgment Taken 
.4 Judgment of ti>6« fS on cont

has been taken In common ple.« p,.^

Kinways to racilllalc drainage

Relays and other big i 
; be placed In i

'lb*, carefully gone over and repainted
I cables.

• oort hete In Ih* <-s«e of the Rough 
tonvllle Parmers Kzchange against 
Golding E. Leak and r a Leak

For natty appearance and true 
summer comfort there is no 

. fintM i^^wear than Whites. In 
selection, which in* 

cl%^,K^t>ery wanted style and 
offer scores of pairs at 

price.

to $g.50
stmfe pwfHpesMd 
exforda; Bpanlah 
er Cuban heelA

GEO. a HECK
SHELBY, OHIO

I’lsnM are being completed for 
Improvement of press arcommoda-

|n.«l.r fnr Blntnon. Jnd. In .1.1, Mr j.JnU.r |n,!n>em nl.n h« hr.n t.h.n
IwiJM,.-. mnih.r ud nih.r rrU,!..., in th. .nn. ot lJUJ, in .h. mr n, „ „ „ .

They win remain until the end of the the Farmem Rankng Co •*«lnst ] longer one on the west aide
Iveek. (loiding R. Leak snd Marian I. r.ump '
I _____ Sues for Divorce

Mr. .nd Mr., Jolui Rr»t r«nn,eJ' Alir.lnii th.l h.r hn.bnnd h.. br.n 
..jm. Frld.r ,r.m . I.n d.v.' motor'*,'»•* "* Intoblr.tlob «bd mlrrondb.t 
trip Ibrn P.bb.rlr.nU .bd Vlntlnl. i ■"* 'P" *' “ "»* ■ ''™

I the Mansfield retormatury on t 
charge of rape. Hattie Edwards.
Willard, has commenced suit for 
vorce here against Kerman Edwanls 

, , to whom she was married In Ashland,;side Sundsy. •

Dr. and Mrs. Holts. Mrs. Joka Reel- , 
man aad Mrs. Sarah Lee attended the ^ 
Dedication of the Audliortnin at Lake- ]

the field. Heal, rest rooow. and 
lather comforts will be Incorporated 

I ts the gew Uyoat
graphic survey Ls to be made 

'jthls summer of the SPf-acre golf 
' course site recently conirweted for by 
' the athletic department. Since thie 

i course Is to be paid for and roaslnie- 
, ed out of athletic re<-elpts. II is not 

''expected to be Id operation for two 
I the leaston April I, ISSfv My-ers. Harding and;

.Cheney are attorneys for the plsintilf 
Mr and Mrs I) A Clark ire In Deeds

aevelsnil for several days this week Harlev Winter to W R snd
Mr Nell Shepherd Is quite 111 at his „ guyrtam. Norwalk. $I

home on Franklin Street. M Winters to Js |
--------- ‘mb Ronkerman R.-Heviic $1

Mr. Harold Sams of Walnut Sireai. n Norris, decessed, _________
spent n few deys last week with his p |»dge (by sherlfM Norwslk Fir,no iohio In a recent sisi.-mcnt concern 
brother John Sams and family of Chi Adeline F Arnold toling the bustne«- hsn-ll.Hl etaletl that

I>aniei A Smith, Norwalk. II j this (amera' coirpany has shown a
--------  ' Frank (i Ravber snd Mra. Elolse] remarkable lncr-?aae In track hnalit

Rev. and Mrs McBraom accompan- Knapp to PhlRess Barber et al. Nor | ess during tvieat moaib-< 
led Miss Eva While to Elyria oa^walk SI A report for tli*. frai nv ■ m-'nths of
'Tneeday. 1 Fratate Court 1 isjti ahows that the Increase In track

tnveniory ami apprals*-m*-ni filed Inirstlle was Atiacf. over the sune per-

LIVI8TOCK ON INCRCASC

! Ben Bromley, of McComb. Ohio. 
President of the Produces Cooperaitce 
Commission AsaorlaUon. of L^evelamf 

I recent 1

Ind last year Calves increu-sed S<t%, 
hogs T7«-». aheep IWH**.

The Increase In total head haadted 
was .loa while the Imrense at -the 
yards was

Myra and Arthur McEltisb of WII <,(
Urd were Saturday evening vislioni tS6S oHered In estate of
of Mr and Mrs. Stacy C Brown, . | william A. Jones.

--------- I Notice returned and filed In estate
Mr. bbd M„. Alb.,, l".Jrb,b.r ..d|„,

dbbbht.r Mbr, Uulj» .pbbl Sp"*"! Tbom., i-„bip.ob .dbilitnll Rmibl,, bUlM Ibnb.r tb.l fbrb,
I. Abn," Ml., PUrlrl. Mbr,b., jri.,.J.bd „M.r,

Final sccouni and vouchers filed In, the radio market that hi given direct 
estate of Elltabeih J. McMIllen. ^ from the Proilucers office at the

In Frank D. Davis estate, will ad | ,arts. Is highly aailsfartory and prof-
Bitted to probate and letters issued itahle.
to Henrietta 8. DavU. * He also siate-l that cooperative live

------------------------ [ slock marketing has shown a his In-

Innwd home with them,

•Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Gnihh of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. C H. Stitch and 
daughter Betty of Detroit. Mich., spent 
Uu week end with Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Zalgler on Poriner street.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Bmith and chU- 
dren of AUkn were Mcmday guests of 
Mr. ud Mrs. W'arren McDougai.

Mr. snd Mra. J. L. Price and Mra. 
C. M. Brokaw moiorwl to Marion 
Moaday.

IMPBOVtMtNTg UNDER
WAV AT OHIO STADIUM 

'COLUMBUS. O.—The Ohio SUdium 
Is being further Improved this sndi- 
mer. Workmen a» even now engaged 
In tearing up the cinder traeh tl|il has 
kosA la ass aince tlw Buckeye ^aal

crease throughout the entire cute, 
both from the staadpotot ed thu' 
amonni U live neck handled as vMt 
as the nnmber of tanners marheting 
their Itve stock ta thia mamaar. at 
that the future as a whota looks UB> 
veually good.
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■Btcred at the Poatorrice at rirmoiith, Ohio bk oecont) cUi:b mail iMtter.

Onp Year 
srt Montba 
Tbree Montba

WHEN RBNBWl.N'C rour aubcrrlption alvayi *iT« yiwr poatomcA ud 
•MraMADd do not tail to oaj: K to a rcn«««i. Alao rItc ro«r name and lal- 
ttato Just as they now are on the paper._______________

NOTICES of ohuwh and ► > wlU be pubilabad'rrM. Not-
kca of entertalBtoeBts. socials, bauara. bake sates, etc., baTlns for Uwlr 
object ib» ratoina of money for relljctons or charitable purposes, firs esnU 
par line. Other rendtna notices 10c per line. Obituaries It.OO- Card of 
Thanks. SOc.

COLUMNS OPE.V to ^1 for good reading. Articles must bo brlat and 
signed. The Adtertlser to not responsible for others opinions,

WANT AD Rates are charged for at Ic par word, minimum fSc. for oaa 
Insertion.

Editorials
SOME TOWNS. LIKE TRUCKS, GET STUCK IN THE MUD

Tbara to something about the bulMIng of a highway that la. to me, as a 
magnet to steel. When drirlng through the -country, a "Road Under Oon- 
St ruction" sign to a near command to drive around the barrier, and learn If 
the notice to telling the truth.

There Is something ma’jestlc and awe-lnspIring about the laying of n 
ribbon of concrete scrota a pUln. through the rallcys. or over the hills.

' Pertaapa It to not the actual construction as much as the ralne of what the 
competed work will be to the communities It will serre, wondering It those 
Jl wiU benefit will lake full advantage of the opportunity.

Tho paving of a country road to sn epoch in the life of the area through 
wrhich it passes, for it marks the passing of the old Into the new. and to me. 
n «-h«iiging fcpm the old order of things Is always of Interest.

Last fall, while making what has been spoken of as a "clinic Journey."
1 obUtned permission to drive a twelve-mile atrip of nswiy-lald concrete 
through the Pnlos HIUs country In lUlnols.. It was a beautiful roadway In .a 
bsantlfnl country, and I could but marvel at the thoroughness—the perfect 
contour of ihto ■'sidewalk for motor care'' to hlltolde. vale and woodland— 
It was perfect

Some miles from tbe convergence otthls roadway with the main arterial 
highway, a largo force of workmen with i score of dump tnwka were mak* 
ing a till. Trucks loaded with loose earth came from both directions: sya- 
temnUcaUy they swung to the edge, half circled to the center of the pave
ment. then backed: a whistle blow, the truck stopped, the dump bu.ly tipped 
na the end gate opened: another whistle, and the truck mored out and on 
np tbe road. Eor an hour I watched them as like giant ants they came and 
went, filling the bole that was bad for the highway.

Then something hsppened A monstrous truck, very heavily loaded, 
backed up too far. went oft the pavement and down the embankment, net
tling deep In the wet. loose, spongy loam. It was STUCK—no dnubt about tt!

A loud whistle blew-trucks outbound stopped, swung around, and re- 
turned to the fill; Inbound trucks drew up in a line. Chains mttled as each 
hitched to the other—a workman slid down to tbe truck in the mire, atUefaed; 
n chain thereto, and a whistle blew thrice. Ai the first whistle, all trucks 
naorad forward taking np tbe alack, at the second, gears metbed inlo id*, 
nt the third, every clntch of every tnick was engaged, and without Jump or 
jerk, all, as one. moved forward. Steadily, surely, until the stuck truck was 

OB aolld pavemMi. Thera was no fuss, dtosenalun. excitement or blui- 
tor—all of tbe trucke pulled, NONE was standing st the side of the road, 
idling, watching or shoullng advice: all pulled in the SAME direction ut tbe 
aAMB TIME.

Tbe moral la plain. If your town Is "sturk’—If It Isn't moylhr forward. 
' gather Tound. everybody, hook on. get a sure •hitch. " then rVUL TO- 

OrrHBR—In the same direction.
Copyright. 1»», A. D. Stone. Keprodarllou prohibited In' whole or In part.

This Town Doctor Article Is'published by The Advertiser lu cooperatloa 
with tbe Uons Club.

SCHOOL ROUTES FOR SALE | 
U. E- Snyder, clerk of the New Hav-i 

en Board of Bdueatlon. stales that the 
N'ew UivoD routes are for sale and 
that bids will he received up to Thurs- 
-‘ay. July 2$th, for the various routi-s 
For full, instrectlons. IWerestod par 
ties may tarn to the legai advortiso-l 
ment concerning the routes, which Is | 
found In thlp issue.

ENJOY TRIP TO NEW
ENGLAND STATES' 

Mr. and Mrs. Qrover C. BcVler, 
Isabels BeVler. and Mrs. G. 
Hural have returned from a 
weeks motor trip through the List. | 
They spent some itme at points of 
interott In Pennaylvahla. New York. 
Vermont New Hampshire and Maine.!

ILL
I of little Mtoa Martha Bell 
regret to lean that the c

tlnues suite ill at her parwnU home.

IN MICHIGAN

a letter to Plymaoih friends Jlm- 
Berber who recently- left here 

with his parenu tor Saginaw. Mich., 
sutes that hto family are well pleased 
with their new home. Rev. Barber- 

nployed with the Chevrolet Motor 
Company In addition to hto other do 
Uea

ELYRIA

Miss Eva White left Tuesday morn
ing tor Elyria where ehe will enter 
the Home for the Aged under a 
pices of tbe M. E. Church.

Mtos White was bora and raised in 
Plymouth and knows and Is known 
by practically the entire eommuntiy.; 
Vhc has been closely aaaoclatel in; 
church activities and will be greatly 
mtoaed for her faithful scrvlce.

The Home to situated at 7U Weat 
Avenue and Mtos White stetes she 
will be pleased to. have her Mends 
call. Best wishes are extended and 
that she may enjoy her new home.

SOARING
On Wings

A

eONVALEMING

Mtos LasA Barbrach to getting along 
nicely following an appendicitis peers- j 
tion at Mansfield General Hospital | 
last Wednesday. Miss. Bachrach la s; 
student nurse at the hospital.

When Daedalus escaped from 
the Labyrinth he flew^to safety ^ 
by means of artifici|U wings. 
Like wings, too, is modem 
Banking, that buoyant force 
that carries the man of today 
from out of the roaiQes of 

* tanked finance to systematic
security.

This Bank Closed Tomorrow

PEOPLES BANK
MOVINGS

Mrs. Oarwood mad Mtoa Bnmpui. 
moved Monday to the apartment of 
Hiss Era While on Weet Bmadway 
Thry were former occupants of 
Bevtor property.

------- Zw, A . . .. Mmsm queen Kn««sr ana »ota trene
Mr and Mrs. J. W. ■clntlre, Mr. ,t North Camou. Ohio;

and Mrs. J L Jndson and Mrs. B. A. I Carrie Gangwer. residing nt Palmira. 
StoiU attended the funeral of Miss Id ; Amanda Hr.Dole. nt Mulberrv.

Howard Muw. resldini

Old you ever know a fat man who was out of workl 
A good EXAMPLE to more effective than a sermon.

Nothing rises to the surface iiuicker than a complaint

Pleasure butts In even where everything to supposed to be business.

inythlng more fotlle than an argumant about a historical

Playing your first game uf golf to eculvalent to having your salary gar- 
ibed for tbe rest of your life.

R to hto ability to satisfy tbe desirM

tt to commonly held that poeta artists, composers and writers si 
have all tbeir time free for creative expression.

it 1s considered a shame If s Walt Whitman to compalted to earn bis 
Uvlag as a stnictnral iron worker, or an Edgar Allan Poe to forced to spend 
seven hours a day In h bank teller's rage.

The assumption Is that these men would do more and better work it they 
were fret from the necessity of^rning a living by ordinary labor.

The consequence of this attitude to that as soon as a stanogrspher has 
aoU a aketch for 120. or a linotype operator has had a sonnet printed in the 
New Masses, they quit their Jobs and devote all their lima to making plctnrM 
and writhiK poetry. Most of (hem earn far less money than they would.

Of the list of ihost- Kiatcs which had a gasoline Ux In ISM the Bute of 
Ohio stood first with s consumption ut 8S0. 631.0U0 gallons California which 
headed the list with I.OIT.SIS.OOO in 1SS7 used but lOl.iOi.uoo in l^Js. 
nols. Maseachusetis and New York had no gasoline Ux In 1928.

At the coming in of the year 19», 2fl7.*3l unprotected main highway 
grade croaslnga existed In the United SUtes, according to a oompllatlon 
made by the Interstate Commerce CoramUthm. st which SMS pMpte 
killed during 1928.

ATTEND FUNERAL

NOTICE I
Notice to Catherine Weeder ami | ..

Hanaky. residing at 10 North < In the pupils that come t 
idolf Street, ladlauuapnlls. Indl- ,),i, road 

tula Halier, residing at Col- 
n. Ridianna: Olilc Muse. reaMIng ,
2H$ Klenlen Aveixu., SL

school from

. Louto. 
t Craig.

Nellie Carson at DeUwsre Friday.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
of Henry J Vouw, deceaMd. 

Notice Is hereby given that Nellie 
Votaw has been appointed and quali
fied as Executrix of the esUte of 
Henry J. Vouw late of Huron County, 

deceased. All persons haring

Indianna: Howard Mute, residing u 
662T Berimore Avenue, hi. louls. Mo.;

1102

Ohio.
claim

> said Kx

The sooth route weat of Plymouth 
the pupito Uvlag betwoen Pty- 

noulh and New Haven.
Tbe north rouU. No. 2 north of 

New Hsvea..^
The eaat route irlll consider bids 

for this route aliogeiher the -same as 
In former years. Will also eonslder 
bMs tor this route hi three seetlons: 
No 1 -being that part of tha routs 

,Mh w.rifx Rt rsninn T>hiA I bsvlag SB impToved concrete road.

legatees. wUl Uke.noUce that «u the “.‘I*
1st day of Joty. 1929. N. J. McDrMs,**" corners

of the estate of Queenle A..»«‘h os far as said rente goes.
• -....................These routes to be bid on separately.

WIU also consider bids for north 
renU No.................................

work.

KS!:

, , ■ - - executor luw
against said etute will p^ntip,in^. in the Probate Court.

of Huron County. Ohio, a claim for 
aUownnce against said rauie. fur lbs 

im of Seventy-two dollars. i«7*.ooi. 
That salt! canoe will be for hsaring 

on the 29ib day of July, at i o'clock. 
P.M.. 1929. at Ike office of Prehate 
Judge of said County

N. J. McRRIDE. Exaeutor 
14-11-18 July)

HTOL. Probate Judge

every pereoa i 1 Uunta. ,
be accompaaied by a surety bU - 
or eertlried cheek, la amout aot 
than five per cent of the'tolal anwnMt 

It If K

ON THE PLVMOI___ .
8CHOO BUDGET 

Notice Is hereby given (hat oa the 
16th day of July. 1929. at 8 o'clock 
p.m., a public bearing on the Budget 
prepared by the Board of Education. 
Plymouth. Ohio, of Richland County. 
Ohbi. for the next sneceedlog itocal 
year ending December Slst. 1930.

ch bearing will be held at tbe 
Board of Lducal’oaoBico of the 

School Buildini
O. W,

conalder bids for north of the bid, as a gunntae that If 5a 
5 Md section No. 1 of east pid U ncoepted a contract wUl £ » 
jT* - V fnlo and Its perfomance proib

erly secured.
A corporate surety bond. BaUaCM- 

t^ to the Board of EducatiM,

Sealed Wda to be in the haadt of the 
clerk of said ai bool board net later 
than 8 o’clock p. m. ThuredBy. July

right to reject any or at] bUa
la hereb]

tee'
4-11-18

lereby reaei .. 
r order ut Board of EduenUon. 
e Clerk for particulara.

L E I. BNYDER. Clerk

The Board of Education of New]
Haven Townahip. Huron County. Ohio.; Sealed bids will be received by L. 
win receive aealed Wds for tbe Irens-, b Snyder. CJerk of the Boagd of Bdu-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PTCKENH, tT-rk

Of Bdu- 
9 Rctral

per cent of the amotut of fb» 
hid win be requtrwd for all contfidi. 

AX kMe uutt be r—

THAT iilLt^ikllAPPCR
tr Gcse rauics

New Haven I School Dlatrlct. Huron County. Ohio, 
July Mth. 19M. 
lerlalB anf

With a motor vehicle reglatratlon of 24.499,124 (here were 114.932 motor 
tatalitles in tbe United States in 1928. or 102 per cent of (be automobile

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Iteetlon of offlcera of tbe M. E Mia- 
atonary Sodety took place Friday 
when Mrs. E. B. McBroom of Shiloh 
entennlned tbe memhera at the 
awnthly meettnE

rmeen membera were present and 
the MIowlBg officers elacted for the 
oemtnE year:

PraaUote-Mra. T. R. Ford 
1st vice Mn. Bernice Merrev

fed Vice Pres.—Mra U E Davla 
JMe. Bdc'y-Mra. B. ^ BtntU

Correa. Sec'y—Mra. F, Brekaw 
Treasurer—Mra. W. C. McFaddea 
The program consisted of an inter

esting report by Mra. Florence Bro- 
kaw of the Dtalrlrl Cawventlon at 
Bellevue aud several art Ides read by 
Mtoa Eva White sjfd Mra. L. Z. Daria. 

Mra. McBroom served reft
at the dose ofthe meetiag. Tha July 
meetitur wiu be held with lire. J. L. 
JadaoiL

Blaek Roof Paint S9o e saltoii and 
•R at Brawn 41 Mlllara. <;

for fural________________________
I forming (he Ubor In the erection 
; class room and gymnaaluni tor 
New Haven Bcboola: all to be la 

'cordnnee with the plana

AH ______ ______
to the clerk, and be clearly marked dB 
the oetslde with the name of tbe MS-' 
der and the items bid upon. ,

The ^mpelency of the bMdert, «it I" 
the time (or the completlOB ef Ihp- 
work will be given caasMeratltm te 
fore the award of all contraeta. sSh 
and every bidder win be heU to JMR« 
carefnlly examlaed tbe du aad IBS 
Ptoas and apedftoetiOM and to

work, prior to ttllng l 
The Board ot Edi 

[ht' to
‘waTblAs.
lucation

1
j Uona prepared hr Gi 
Architect. Norwalk. (

11 to be la ac-,tbe righf to accept aay part of iBBr 
I aad specUcaribld. or to reject aay or all of tbe Mtk 
iTlUa E BeoU. or to waive defeda in favor of IBa >r 
I* IWrrf ...

materials must < Dlatrlrr. 
stated separately. Bach bMder 2T-July 4-11-18 L. E. SNYDER, dmflt

HC HAS . ^ 
MIS OW*43Moes
5HIKtP

NO hat: .FEVER

Hayward’s ib.ip>aratloin)
Cna ba laltcm by Men, WbmBpi, Odktn'ii—matalr.y 

aa habltdfsMbuig dta0:
DO NOT DBLAY VHITi: TODAT
flsmdmasaaasy /afl ytfamisra w« be aiadbrf ta ya 

lUHAle rpfgFamwa la jvmr rmnimaat^ arw flmem
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SHILOH NEWS
PAST MATRONS OF ANOELUS 
CHAFER ENTERTAINED

O. D. F»b- of Mutletd MUi^ 
t*iB«I lb* Pul IlKtRiu Club at b«r 
bon* Pridar eTenias- Cardd. samw 
aad a queattoo bcz were Uw dlTenloa 
ot ih« eTeoiag. Vocal aoloa coMlatlag 

Oanaaa and BngUab lullabra by 
TEra. A. W. Flrulona -"•*

Mn. B. 3. SleTeaaoo. Mra. L. L. 
Doraar and Mia* Coutaacc Maugvr 
vara tn Uanallald Monday aftanooa. 

8apt, H. L. Ford wu la Ml. OUoad.

AT DISTRICT MEETINO 
Mra. 3. B. Zelgler and daaghtar

JtnltA by Mra. N. S. Ruckman wara MUa Ollto Zalgler attendad tba Put 
■^tuicb appreciated. DaUclou refrub-1 Matrou BeaUng a( DtatHct No. 10 

£^'iH8U vara urvad by Uta boateaa. an- which wu bald at Uppar Saadoaky.
-------- ---- Tuaaday.

Mra. M. 8. WUUama and taaally and 
Than were alerao mambera prai»- Ralph WUUama aad (amfly «t RlpHy 

ML called on ratativea Sunday anamcxin.SP I by hM* mother Mn W. W. Kaa-

INITfATtON OF INTEREST 
s.. facial Initiation wfll ba bald by 
.t 'Aagalu Chapter No. 121 Wednuday

aaaning. July JOlb. at Umo a a^do Friday arantag.
good attendance la dealred.'

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Shafer and Mr. 
ud Mra. Longley of Shelby i 
caUera of Mr. and Mra. Roland Me-

NOTICE
Tbaro wlU bo a public hoartng for 

' the budgeting of the 1030 apportioo- 
meat at 3 o'clock Wednaaday aTenlng 

''4nly 3rd. in the CouneU room.
W. W. PITTINOBR. Clork

Miaau Batty ud Jaaa WoUen- 
bargar ud Laland Wolferabargar of Nappuao. Ind..

CbarlM Saamu and Harry Soamu 
wero in Clarelaad on 
day.

Mr. ud Mra, I. T. PlUongar. Mn. 
Clareace Foraythe. Mra. C. R. Bearar 
of CrastUne ud Jouh Cllno attendod 
a radio demonatratlqn ud banqnot In 
aaveland Thuraday afternoon.

Mr. ud Mn. Charles F. OenUhom 
fueeta of

gpant Swday arulng 
la lUnafleM.

Miaau Nellie Pattonon. 
Kaylor and LooU

Dorothy 
, Fruk

Frits and baby who had bun caUed 
from their home In Catbralamet. 
Wuh. to the bodaido ot her father, 
who wu urtoualy U1 at bU home In 
ClaclnnatL

Hr. and Mra. R. W.-Patterun aad 
Mr. and Mn. E. J. SterasaoB were U 
Big lalud Snoday.

Mr. ud Mra. Joha Noble dt Ash
land apent the wuk end with Mr. ud

itf. and Mn. Lester Seamu aad 
daughter Mr. ud Mra. RoM.Falr ud 
children and MVa. Florenu MeUlck 

) visitors of Mr. ud Mrs. Chet- 
ur MeUlck of Sheundoah.

Hr. ud Mra. H. W. Huddluton ud 
dufhtera were at Asbiud Wednee- 
day atundtng the funeral of the In- 
fut eon ot Mr. ud M(s. Oten Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorge GUger and 
family of Greenwich called on rela
tives Sunday afteroooo.

Mra. Nucy McLaughlin and 
ud Mn. George T. Nelson vlsitod 
with Mr. sad Mra. U 8. Stwl 
mouth. Sunday.

Mn. Attu Richard of Maufleld 
visited with Mr. sod Mrs. Omar Uara- 
iy Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deipbos FerreU oi 
Ptvs Polnu spent ^nday with Mr. 
and Mra. S. C. HoiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Aden WUlstt ud fam
ily ud Mrs. Deuie Willett were call- 
era ot Mr. ud Mrs. Warren McDou- 
gel at Plymouth Sunday efternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hines of Wei 
Ungton were vlsltora of Mr. aad Mra. 
Andrew Dick Sunday.

Hr. ud Mrs. Gloyd Rusull and two 
children were In Cleveland on bul-

ms Wedneedsy.

Mra. Arlo Wlllell of Wlttetibcni 
college spent the week end with reta- 
lives and wu accompanied to Spring- 
field Sunday afternoon by her hus
band ud Mr. and Mra. Robert Guth
rie

Guests of Mr. ud Mra. B. J. Steveo- 
aon for several days this week Includ
ed Mr. and Mra. G. B. Jones and 
Stephan and Mr. and Mra. Jamsp' 
Stanley of IndUnapolla. Stepbu

'.Mrs. Aden Wlllelt and children sl- 
Burs

SupL and Mra. H. L. Ford tbs week 
end.

Mr. and Mra. S. H. Benson of Nor
walk were callers ot Mr. and Mra. tended the picnic ot the Ji 

tnd Arthur jN. J. McBride Saturday afternoon; jPlymouth Saturdey. 
Bukenstow wero at Cedar PolnV Sun-,ibey were accompuled here by Mra,] j g Hodges and Miss Ji
day afternoon. Etta Meacham White of Selma, CaL,

Mra. Addle Noble one of our aged who caUwl bn several friends.
EMhtenu. attended the Noble reunion Charles Hammu and

Jones win remsln st the Stevenson 
home during the summer vacation.

GuesU of Mr. ud Mn. N. F. DIck. 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Milter. Mra. C. A. Graff. Miss Avis 

Ply- Grsff and Kenneth Lnndon of Marlon 
Mr. and Mn. W. R. Glaagow apent 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Swayne of Co- Friday with friends at Burbank and 
lumbua were visitors Ssturdsy after- 
noon and Sunday of Mr. and'Mra. O.
W Shafer and tamlly.

George Howard of Tiffin speni the 
week end with relatives

THE AMERICAN FLAG
8y Rev. a R. Menta. Fh. O. Shlioh, O.

We bear a great daai today about 
Amsricu Constitution, lu llborUes. 
Its freedom, but very liltle about Am
erica's wonderful flag: but right bare 

question might be uked; What

der's PleldB. when our brothen iR 
khaki said: They ahall not pass, aatf 
thus laved the world for 0 •rr ocracyt 
So-this Flag carries a message frtnm 
the DW. REMEMBER, for what 
might have happened If our fatben.

constitutes an American ClUsenTi brothers sons had not bm wilUos 
Having beu born across the seas and j to foil »r the Gag. nobody can tML 
having taken out NaturallEmUon pip^ ^

„ c...,
mUu m. u Amerln»; kncMn ol,
our l.n<u.<«. .bllUr lo quote tbe!„,p,ot lor our .tuU.ut ot fMon 
CoB.moiloo. or.o the cU. of olte-inbortr. lutd 1« o. b. ro.b, u> 
III.OC. u ooi .ultlcloni to buko iBoro „

Abrorlou. rlUroo: . koo.Mco „„„„ tr-m lb. .tuq, ot
r.»iult«l ot ibot .ooaortol .torr. om- ,0, FUf : W.icb. tor It it n. wlU 
blrm THE rLAO. CALLED OLD;. „ p„„a„.a „„
CLOltV. tiot emblem ot onlTor»l ,00 will .,r.« wl'l. m. U d
brotberbood. wbb« rbrnm. ell tm „ ,^11 rmiulro . eorro.poDiln, urM 
gether beneath ita foWa the tons ud cuUnoe to enjoy oar
daughters of all nations. blesstttgs. Therefore remind the <

0.1 lb. olbor bmH. lb. permm bom ,b.t while we cklLkm
I America's soil does not of ncces 

sity underatud the I 
clllsenahip. More Is required thu i
simple claim by Inheritance. To knowjq„,„. continual

remember the atragglw 
^ and heroic deeds of thi>s< who left os 

this Flag as an :$<lr1c«tn, that h ro-
raichti, ______ ________ ________ ______ it tba

how ud when to salute ihe FUg. gtrlpes sha:i contlnu to
ability to sing: My country lla ofl,.„
Thee. Is by no means coocluslvn evl-- ^
deno- of true Ame*icutsm. Vile true! 
spirit ot patriotism clusters around 
the tblu-« for wh^'h the Fla,: stands.

West Salem. The j'd world M-iona can-/ thelfl
Mrs. Olive Hclutire of Plymouth'bancits in'X) batlU line tor pmiectloii 

t spent .Monday with relatives.

’ 03 New Haven June Ulb, the Howard- attended ibo MItcbel reunion
' Cbao rounlott at the homo of Clyde i at Musflsid Sunday.

Tonng at Cuter Ripley on Ibo l#th.| Seamu and two soon at-
- and then visited ten days with ret*-1 tended the 101 Ranch Show at Aah- 

mea tn NorwaU, j Monday evening.

,-«»C.AU « ——
DAY

Fourty of the mambera of the lod- 
' tM Aid ud their famSIes uloyed a 

flu picnic diuer ud aorial tlma at 
tbo pleuut homo of Mr. ud Mra.
Arthur McBride hut Wednesday.

INTEREBTINO MEETINO 
The Light Brigade meet^ hekt 

-.'Toaoday aflemoon at the church
■ oboWMl u Increaaed laterMt 
' an Indkatiofis point lo a Brigade
■ which will bo u honor tor Cenlral 

IXnfarenM.

' CLUB 
MEKTINO 

Mra. Wudell Phllllpo was hostess 
'to the Thrift cliib from Shiloh at her 

e In Plymoolh Ti
A fino social time and delicious 

M;* truhmenU were eoK>yed.__
^ WALTER QETMAN DEAD

and son Loland sp«Dt Saturday In 
Cleveland with Mr. ud Mra. Fred 
Wotfenbarger and family. They were 
accompuled home by Jeu ud Batty 
Wolferalrarger who* will spend part 
of their vacation with their grudpar-

Mlsa Tbelm* Moser. Janice Moser 
and Edward Sharplesa of Greenwich 
spent Sundsy In Clevelsad.

Hr. ud Mra. H. B. Lawruce of 
Mansfield caUed on friends Sunday 
sfteraooa.

Mr ud Mra. Frank Packler. Hr 
and Mrs. D. E. Buahey and son Rob
ert. Mr. and Mra. Goo. Clark ud son 
Richard. Miss Margaret Bushey and 
Kenneth Keleon spent Saturday night 
ud Sunday at White's Landing.

Sumner N'oble of Clevelud la

WUUama of Cleveland were the week 
end gueata ot Mlaa Pearl Darling.

Mr. and Mra, Albert Richard and 
family of Mansfield were callers of 
btr. and Mrs. Omar Harniy Wednes
day evening.

Alice Taubert ud William Dunn of 
Cleveland were callera of Hr. ud 
Mn W. C. White Sunday aflernoou

TEMPER ART URGE
WITH THOUGHT OF UBK 

_ MTieu the artistic urge of the homo
ofThV"nTvloe ’r‘ght' of kingV-Anmrr.!»*kef “k,.. the form of a desire to

rally aroun.' the PI'.- lu Uiet ««ke lamp shades. It will be weU tor. 
ol t.v.- div;o- r'Bhl of the «" "^ect upon the purpoao ot

E K „b,Hck o, .b. Em,.b.„b.b.. rbrCkr.'?:r.^i,T„r.’—
awrlm.n. 1. .1 Ih, Sfl, Clqb ^ .p,ri.||.„ „I-.b. «rtobltb« ..U.-
“ S' „„„ ,b. ,m„, „mbi..b, -r, -i"- o< ,i. Ohio su.. urn™-

Mrs C. R. Beaver of Creatllno and | \vooaier. 0..;»“y
Mrs. (}. O. Schropp of Verona. Pa..], „ed to msk.- th-t inme If 'I'" l“*"P *»
were guests of Mrs Clarence Forsythe 1 ..j, j., f. i. v-». s «•
Wednesday. report and today ho heart h. Jts '

Mra. Sarah Swloeford and daugh- jusi ■ Uttte quicker when the siorl-ms: ' 
ten Lnna and Abggail and Mr«. L. C.j emblem 
Henry and children of OHveaburg ■

mg." says Miss Anne Biebricher. -tho 
sha<le should be of a size ud shape 
which will permit the rays of light to

ware guests of Mra. Amanda Plotts

freedom is displayed | f»l' enough to cover the book. 
While travelling In foreign Unds, or; This shade cu have a flare, 
visiting loved oues across the ocean,1 general Illumination, a dlflua-

Mr, and Mra. L. R. Dickerson ud and daughter Frlelay evening. ibe sight of the stars and atrlpe* has: '-'I "«hi is to be preferred to a bright
LeRoy of Mt. Victory were gueau| Mr. and Mra. Ralph Thomas of ever addetl thrills to the heart beau ] likht A shade

“.■-.•T — rr.
f-i. - , O.I., .1 u> k:Mn,ia* Aintier hofno ugaln. Araerh a for me. i f"' shapes ao not looa we«i ou luauyn .1-r b-n.. ....b.. kb.. ..b ..a .b.q,a ■ ■
smore and family of near Mace. th-rs- I long t

Miss Mirth ot Shelby spent several 
days Ihe past week with the former's 
mother. Mra. Alice While.

Dinner guests Suadsy ot Ur. and 
Mrs. N. J. McBride were Mrs. Me- 
Cacky and family of Shelby and Mr.
ud Mrs. A. W. Losb ud son ot Tiro. Mra A S. Bare of Mansfield spent 

Mra. SylvU Riggs and children Sunday with Mr ud Mra E. H. Mel- 
Helen and Oeorge of Shelby spent s Uck.
few days tbls week with Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Roe Oswalt of Mans- 
Kohi. ; flol# Were dinner guests on Sunday of

Thomas Kuckmu and Lawrence Mr. Md Mra. A, O. Morton.
Moser of Dyer. Ind.. spent Saturday:------------ -----------------
night ud Sunday at the home of HOG CHOLERA MELD IN CHECK

„ „ , , „ i-OLOEBUS-'S^Tcbol.n. u -
Edward Brumbach ot (tolumbuii

selected can- 
tiouviy A lamp shade should be deep 

To Ihs Vrrr^ Und of room enough 1 enough to cover ttslures on the lamp.
b..>0Dd thB ocean bam. 1 vel should not appear top heavy "

Where the air Is full of sunshine and 
i.h» flag is full of Stan 
How sad as we notice that the very 

fundamental' of this glorious Flag 
seem to be overlooked in the mad

Never was there so advutageons 
a year for requeenlhg coloniee ot bees 
with purebred queens very low to 

[ price.

Ring bis mother snd other relatives I prevalent now. generally. In the
here this week. On Thursday Mr.j'“*®“^ * i-niud States than It was a year ago.
NobiM daughters the Misses- Ethel. i ‘***‘ *** ................................ when losses from this

TWay''foint^Jh.Tel:th ofTr'S^^^^^^ du^bter of Mu^
Mphew Walter Oeimu of Topekn.| •**«'»‘*

« Mr. Qetmsn was known by' Miss Ada Godney of Cleveland and 
oftan Mra. Frank Dowson went lo Cln | 

clnnati Sunday to see Mrs. Harold i

ofl Mr. ud Mra. Wilbur Magera **•<» comparatively small In contrast
.............. . ...... those of preesding years.

Mn. Martha Orlbben Sunday after- of nine slates which
noon.

anoay Shiloh people, having 
▼toHed at his aunt's home.

If You Want Reliable Poultry 
: Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
If you have any kind of a poultry problem we can 
help you—Just ask us.

Phone SHILOH. OHIO

3

rush ol this age ot Commercialism. 
We must get back to the underlying 
iruUts of the sacred emblem of iTee- 
dom. that Flag df our fathers, and 
see that they are deeply impressed 
upon our day and generaiioo. for the 
youth of i-Klay will be the citizenship 
of tomorrow Let us diligently le h 
OilP chlld-rn to keep ever sacred • <
heirloom of our heroic dead, which 
telling It- story of sa» rlfl< e must » 
ulale l»>aliy and promote unlverv.- 
brotherhi"'I among our vlilrens. 
felt sad hiHt Flag r>ay to «e» so fr 
Flags cIDnlayed. taking the min' 
back to the struggles of the ConUii

Fertilizer applied from the drill 
with the seed, makes uniformly great
er yields than fertUlxer applied be
fore wheat Is seeded

666
have reported slight Increases In the 
dl-ease. federal veterinary oftlcsrs 

, hiive Informed the unlveraliy 
' rpoD the fact that more spring pigs 
: have been immunized against (-ht^ra 

till* spring than were so treated last 
spring, the government veterinarian* w\7hmgt'on' who’pur-

Charles MiUei*
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

....All Galls Answered PiYmiptiy Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

Summer Hardware
Wire Screens 

Refrigerators and 
Garden Tools

IM h fsr Ttir Itsdt Mnt This Um 

As Wi Moser, Hardware

rather optimistic forecast tor 
THE MODERN th- year However, they point out, bog
UNDERTAKER { cholera becomes more prevalent

September. October end November 
sodden gravet with I » gueral survey of the principal 

preteau of protecUon la i hog-ralelng slates the government 
hs' discovered that there has been, 
thus far this spring, a well marked 
di'creaae In hug cholera tn flve states, 
no appreciable difference 
states, a slight increase In nine states 
anil a considerable increase in four 
States.

only a preteau of . . .
wooden or metal holes. Todey every 
uihUHtate Funeral Director neu the 
Norwalk Vanlt of moulded cemeat, 
taleroed. atrAlght, and molsUr» 
proof. Made by

Mads Exclusively by 
THE NORWALK VAULT 00.

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. Cox, Propriotor

. J • _

m
Clsvslaid ProdiNrt

Preduslnfl a Gam of Over S0% 
in Trwek Btuk Hsndlod 

Lett Yur.

Tho only firm broadcasting 
the markst direct from the 
the yards for the public's beaa- 
Bt. WEAR and WTAM 8SS S. 
SB.; 1S:M p. m.

SELL TOUR NEST SHIPMENT 
THRU THE FARMERS' 

COMPANY.

Prsdissrt
Cs-Opsntin 

CsBBitiisi km.

Says Sam Sn long as sun Ian buck 
ilresses and no stockings are worn 

I only by girls of suitable topography 
' men will be likely to twallow the 
health alibi without stralolog

The Jefferson t-ll llee Htve Cloth 
log Club Is making clothes, not for 
Its IS girl membt-ra. hut for a fntiiilv 
whose mother died during the xprtng 
und whose father ha' tx-cn sli k

rhase-l <-ur freedom with lUelr blix»d, 1 
It points to (Setlysburg, recalling the ! 
offering "f ih« boys In blu- who weiifi 
forth under the refrain Ac.' rally] 
round th- Flag, ouys, rally 'tice again ; 
It mak- ' ih«- bh«>rt Uncle .vs we lof 
low Roov-vell snd his brar- boys up 
San Juan lltll or witness e raUlng 
,il lb-- an-' Sirtpes over Manll
la’s fe-i :-rati(>ns by our h* r .|r sailor 
boys III. -.-r 1). wey. :i n-.ase.> ttii heuri 
mellow see the vhvdo«-< of ihe
While row by roe on Klaii-

Is a Prsseriptlon for 
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU. DENGUE. 
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA 

« the most speedy remedy knowvs.(*-»)

i£. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEYAT-l.AW

Notar>' Public
PI>mouth, - Ohio

lew FORD RMiiton 
Price $8.95

Beth Models. 1917-23. 192447 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. ShsIby. Ohlq

Stomach Troubles 
Lose Their Terrors

mula. has been mads avail 
public. It Is no longer necessary for

>n to tolerate a sour, gaseous atom-
;h.
PHARMANOL acta almost immedi

ately so that prompt relief may be 
expocted from the very Brat treat
ment.

InacllvUy of the etomavh and bow
els; stomach exhaustion; gas; heart
burn; skin eruptlows: Indigestion;
coBsUpation and all kindrod disorders 
readily respond to this treatment.

PHARMANOL contains no habit 
tormtnff drugs and may be taken by 
yoanc and old. If you do not socure 
reltot from tb# os* ofPHAHMANOL) 
ywj^hna* monoy win he gladly}

DO MOT ACCEPT STTBStlTU l RB

*»>m Mui^.TOM

DON’T PAY BILLS TWICE

CHECK
That

Waste

C^iet a chedebook from this Bank, and 
you’ll have a safe, sure bookkeepinif 
system in your stubs, and unques
tionable receipts in your cancelled 
checks.

Shiloh Banking Co.
PAY BY CHECK
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Good Looking Suits
Real value can be found here in our big line of 
Suits for Men and Young Men. The latest styles 
best materials, and die lowest price. Many with 
two*pair pants.

YOU CAN always PO BETTER AT

Rule Clothing Co.
Plymouth, Ohio

HELEN COLYER8 ENTiaTAINS 
QUEEN ESTHERS

MUi HelM Col7«r t«t fTEctoiuriy 
•BtarUlsftd Uie member* of the Queen 
BMber Clrale on the Uwn ot Mr*. 
Brokaw. Monter evenlac. /ntr 
1»S*.

The meeUns we* opened hr the Clf 
cl* *lnstnc "Lore Lifted Me;" HU* 
BetaB <Mm rend let chnpur of Oen- 
eat*, 14 verse and lat John lat chnp- 
tar 10 Terse, followed bf Mr*. Bro- 
knw Uadtne In pmrer.

The roll wm called with *lx 
ben and two rlalton. We dlaoneeed 
plana tor raUlnp oor pledpe.

At a renaonnble hoar dallclou re->

ford. Mndse SaTder Rhtaw 
month.

AFTERNOON SRIOQE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

Mlaa Rnbr Nataoa preaided aa hoe- 
tea* Moadnr to member* of the Afwr- 
nooa Bridie cinh. Her fueet* were 
Invited for one o'clock when n mo«t 

InncheoB was *erved.

CELERYVILLE
_____ 1

The concrecallon ot the CbrletUD 
Reformed cbnrch lave a surprise sup
per to Rev. *Dd Mr*. S. 8. Stniyk 
Monday evenlni. The eurprUe was In 
honor of their iwenUeth weddiuc an- 
nlvetwary. A porch *wIb« wa* pre
sented to them as a token of remein- 
brance.

Mr. Claude Wilcox of New Haven 
was a Sunday visitor of Henry J., 
Wler*. J

The GIrla' Society was enterulned ^ 
last Thursday eveulns to a birthday' 
party by Mlaa Trlna Poetama and ^ 
Mtaa Hermlna RItenia. at MUa RIt | 
eoir.'s bom* In Attica. |

Mr. and Mrs. John DeBoer and chU-' 
dran John. Corrlna. Oertrade and, 
JeaxLnette of Patcreon, N. J., vlalted a 
few daya with Ber. 8. B. Siruyk and 
lamlly. They left Tueediy for n trip 
to Mlchlssn.

Mlaa Henrletu Kmier of Plymouth 
waa a Tbureday nnd FHdny visitor of 
HU* Grace Newmyer. —

Mr*. H. Ruth and dauchur Ida of 
New Hnven caUed m HU* Anna, 
Pransena Monday.

Mr. R.’Workman wna taken sick 
UK week at the home ot hU son 
Harry Workman of Younfstown. Hej 
will underio n minor operaUon. He^ 
waa ipendlni a tew daya of vacation | 
with hU *on when he was uken Ul.|

Mr. and Mra Frank Pransens ot 
Shelby. Mr*. Sam Daoott, MUs Tana' 
oWrkmaa and Mr. Bart Workman of| 
ShKby motored to Yonnfstown Mon
day.

MUa KalhimaVocelwlioUaueadlnc
MUs Kathrynn Vocal, who U at- 

tendlni the Bowling Green SUte Col 
lece vUUed ber parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Vogel over the week end. Mr 
Coney Buurma sccompnnied her by 
motor Ml her home and return trip.

Mr. Wnraer Vogel nnd eon Robert 
are spending the week with < Mr*. 
Vog*r* paranu. Mr. and Mra Sam 
BHmlnger ot Clyde.

Two new tracks have made their 
appearance In GeleryviUe. Wiers 

n Chevrolet 
C. Hnreema haa pnrchaeed a

Ford.
Mr. Rndy and Jake H^Uioase werei 

Snaday dinner guesu ot Hr. nnd Mre. 
Sun Poetemn'and thmUy.

Mr. nnd Mra. John Wlem were In 
Norwalk on bnalneea last Tueaday.

The Mmbtoldery Clnb held thetr bi
weekly meKlng at the home of Mre. 
John Buurma Friday evening.

l^e MUses Henrlcn end Janna Cok 
and Rudy Hollhouae motored to Maa- 
alloa and ML Vernon Thoreday.

Mr. Coney Buurma was « Sunday 
CMSt at the Fred Vogel home.

%HE
Groceries and Good Things
TO EAT FROM SCRAFIELD’S

Picnic Suggestions
FRESH celery

NEW POTATOES 
FINE, MEALY

CALIFORNIA
LEMONS
PICNIC
SUPPLIES
PAPER PLATES
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
HEINZ SANDWICH 
RELfSH.

PHONE 26 
TODAY

WE
DELIVER

STORE CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

THURSDAY

SCRAFIELD’S

PEANUT BUTTER

MUSK
MELONS .

WATER
MELONS

GRENN^ -t'
CAKES 'i;

PORK a BEANS

PICKLES

OLIVES

A Ctnplete liie ef Fraiit uA VeicliUct far Friday nd Salardiy

WANT AD COLUMN
between LoedOB Cam nad New

FOR RENT—8U room touee mi Trex 
street; gaa, electrle. city end soft 

wKer inside; gange IB

nU were served to the fol- 
Hr.. BTOto., hum. OP.IL*,kIN 

PhOUpe, Qr«oe Longnecker. LonUe 
.Roe*. Alice Johnston. Once Barr.;
LoU Cole. Rath St. Clair and the hoe-j

Summer flowers ware used *s decor
ation*.

During the afternoon honrs bridge 
at five tables was In play with score 
prUee going to Mrs. Alex 
Mm. Knrl Webber, Mrs. Bditb Knp- 
peoberg nnd Mrs. lysn* Hottmnn of 
WUUrd.

I Cotyer. 
This concluded < meeting and I

wvery one deperted st s lue boor.
Sec. RUTH ST. CLAIR

Mrs. Wnrrea McDongat and Mrs.
I Artie McDongsl proved cspeble hoe- 
'leases Wednesday when their LBrkln' 
club met for na nil day meeting, i 
noon s pot luck dinner was served.

DINNER
QUESTS

Dinner gueeu entertained Sunday 
In the home of Mr. nod Mrs. Fred 
PhlUlps sad fsmlly laclnded Mr. nad 
Mrs. Ed PbUlipe and son Herbert, Mr.

Important Meetings
LUTHERAN SOCIETY TO MEET 
The Women's Home nad. FOrMgB

CHANCE OF RESIDENCE 
Floyd 8Uat* has moved kU tamUy 

from Plymonth ctreet to the Sykes 
property oa MUU Ave. a O. Myers 
nad Csally were the tonaer ocea- 
paata.

FOR RENT—Oarage space for oae 
car. laqulre Mra. Qaorgta Shafer. 

TUI. 14. 44aa<hg.

NOTICE
Aayooe desiring good country bttt- 

ler call Phone 14 or U.
M<MH BACHRACH

HOME CHERRY CANNSRS
’ ARE OUT OF LUCK

MUslonarT Society of tbe Lutheran 
cbnrch will meet with Mrs. Dobbub- 
wtrtb Friday. July Stb at 1:30. Mrs. and Mm. WeodeU PhlUlps. Mr u»l)3^,„ ^

Mrs. John PhUlips of Utica. O. and
MUsea Grace Longnecker of Shelby 
and Marian Biaochanl of WUUrd.

Afternoon callers In the lame borne 
laclnded MUeea Fay Sony end Ger
trude BUnebard of WUUrd.

CLASS OF 1S2S HOLDS REUNION 
RemlnlseUig over school deye and 

raenlUng tbe many IncideoU and 
praaka eansed much mervlmeBt and 
enjoyment when the cUa*

LUTHERAN LADIES AlO TO
MEET

Tbe reguUr meeUig of tbe Lntb- 
eran Ladles' Aid wlU be h*M Tnea- 
day. June >th. at 3:30 p. m. In the 
chnrcti parlor.

FOR RBNT—Apart!
bath, electric and 

WebePe Cute.

lent clone 
waUr. laqufra 

4-11-lSc

FOB 8AU6—Two big farm horsea: 
seV either alncto or doaMa; broka 

to work aa team or'etngla. will *b 
aoM eh*i«. lagulre. Fraak EieVlar 
PhMM fr40. ‘ 4-pd.

NIECE WS08

A pretty wedding ml high bomi 9u- 
day was that of MUs Floruaee Rtttar 
to Mr. Vtnal Watu at the flrat 
United Brethren Charch. Boeyma. 
Tbe Teieersph Foram of Moaday.

1. eanlad gulte aa IHareaU^ 
aoeouac ot tha wedding.

Seventy-two guests were In attead- 
aaea. A very prKty tnaehcoa foBow- 
ed with elgt^ seatad at tha brMa^ 
Ubiu.

The bride U a gradnata ot 
Bveyras High school aad waa moot 
active la eehool orgaaltaUaa work. 
Mr. Watu U conaectad with tha Bus- 
iaees Men's Assuraac* Co., aad ha U 
located et Cambridge. Ohi<x trtere

they will make their brnn*.
Mrs. WKts U welJ iuMwn 

haviag visitsd Ptymoath ee 
times, sad te a alec* of Mm. iT. 
FHc. Mr. aad Price imgjgi
tha waddteg Sunday. -

Aehsstas UquM Reef Pnlat m 0 
•alien In • gellen kRa. Srowit A’f 
lem

The new OWe alaetlOB cad* 
Boa beeeme (Haetlve untU j— 
ant. 1330; tt that time the | 
electloa code wlH be repealetf 1 
enUrety sod asiery ehaages tgr i 

: bare of haaaie of elaetlOB 
BMde. baaed oa |

FOR SALE — Clean river wmabed 
gravel for ail kinds ef o 

Dsllvsrad at oi 
New Haven. O.

Home cherry caanen are out 
Inch. It^ls Joat too bad for them.

Demaad tor cherriee from packera 
la Norwalk urritory -is so great that 
moat of .the fruit has been sold to 
them oa tbe trees. The peckers hand 
over eheckt In peymsnt to the grow
ers snd thK U sll there U to It for 
the grower. No picking, no buying, 
boxes or crutss, snd no shipping 
p«m*. Big city pnoksn n»e paying nad ooU rannlag water aad aoft wat- 
growers st the rate of seven eeau e er In kitchen end bath. Pceoaesloe 
pound for cherries on the trees. In- given soon. Phone L-1S0 Mn. UwM 
nsmneh ns s anait box of cherries iOebert. lO-r-Julyfp.
weighs nearly two pounds. It can be|
seen that tha packers er* paying <BT*ryMy wants to feel aad look

FOR RBNT—Part ot douMo hOBs*. 7 
rooau. newly papered and reftaleb- 

ad. bath. elaetrlcHy. gaa, gamga, hot

more than average
cares to pay. The boxes coet about
two cents each, tha cratea eoK more ______

PhlUlps for their Class RsaalM.
At six o'clock s pot lack supper 

wsa served on the lawn with thirteen 
members snd gueeU present. It wn* 
Aa opportnne time for tbe gntbertag 
i,i««e*ach sa a number of tbe 
ben were home 
Bwnth*.

The class colors of bine aad gold 
with their elns* flower, lea rose, wa# 
nrtlaUcally carried out la. a hn^ 
cake, the gift ot Mn. W. DaWlH. aad 
haU pUco of honor, 
tbe cake provml to be one 
malB faataree. Several of ib* mam- 
here wore anabU to be present

Those enjoying the affair taclndod 
MUs Oraea Umgaoeker. Joseph Bay- 
dsr. John Hoek of Shelby. MMam 
Btanchard. Willard. LoclUe DoWttt 
«hd gaeK Waa Welch. Tampa. Fla.. 
Howard Carpgaler, Hteenor Searte. 
Arthur Cornell. Opal PhUUp*. Mary 
Louu* Fekhtner. Fredartt*

CORN.I. .TONI TO M c.U ..A 0..

... I7S.M. HH. 8d»«l «ll b. UM 1""

’“'4"
H. RUT To WlUlORt. h. RUT Rr torcRd 
to take a emaller piece or be may 
have to pey mon. nil of which la very 
disconcerting to say the lensL 

The early Ricbmoad crop

ASKS S100M0 DAMAGES,
ECHO OF BELLEVUE CRASH 

CLEVELAND. O.—Mrs. JeanMte 
ot South Euclid, died salt

for 1100.000 dsamge* against __
Greyhound Line. Inc., nnd the Uk* Norwalk district U bl|«er^0B 
Shore Beetrie Co. She U admlnUtra-1 **!*«**••

........... _.^lrtx for the esute ot her son DasJM.
The cutting ot who waa oa* of

ed la tbe wreck ot a Oreybouod bus 
aad s Lake Shore tnterurben at Belle- 
vee, Jnntinry 33.

StroBg aalt hrla* wUl kUI a nnmber 
of the most twtbmome weeds tp aa- 
pangns beds, wlthont harming tha 
asparagus.

—IM m* go warm aad merry stfll: 
-Aad let the worfd laugh. aB' It 

wm."—LttU d* Goagora.

the Moatmonney. regarded by many 
as the King of the sour eherrle*. U 
scare* thU jnonr. because just as he 

ns about to gat a good start, a frost 
' something eUe hit him s hard wnl- 
P
MoK of the cherries taken by tbe 

packers are rushed to Ctovetaad to be 
pitted aad'frosea. FruK headled la 
this way keeps well nigh perfectly 
nad retatee the natural deHelaua fla
vor. even It kept troan navani

Tronblea. Why suffer with 
■morNenritU. Peters Rhen' 

matte Remedy is guaraataad to glT« 
rMlat. If dtrecUona are followed —

•esd Sleek Rnrtid
Frm prempt aad aaattary rsM*val of 
dead herwa, cattle aad bogs. Humane 
handling ef eM or diaahled stoek. 
Pheaaa. Willard 1SS4A er Beugl 
vllle S en «. Raverua ehartea to ua.

Iirse Cs. Fertiluir Gi.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH < *n S 

DAY AND NIGHT SCRVIGI

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL mmerofi'"''

Band Concert 

Specials
40i

36 in. BIe«3>ed MudiM. Fire <p«Iity, no 
No dreasina Special _______ ______

....
An AMOrtment of Oetonne 36 iou lidu 

or daric.................. -................... ...........

14t
17*
29*

ONE LOT OF

House Dresses
Prints, Dhnity and Gingham 

16 to 44

SI
lippus Dry Goods




